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Abstract 

A literature review was conducted on 
_the ‘uses, fate, and effects of picloram 
on raw water for drinking water supply; 
freshwater 

n aquatic life, agricultural 
water. uses, recreational” water quality 
and. aesthetics, ‘and industrial "water 
supplies. - The information is summarized 
in this’ publication. From it, water 
quality - guidelines for protection- of 
specific water uses are‘recommended.» 

Résurnéc 

On a _examiné la documentation 
relative aux utilisationsy au'devenir et 
aux. effets du picloram sur 1’eau natu- 
relle utilisée 'comme eau’ potable .non 
traitée, sur la vie aquatique en eau ‘ 

-douce, sur 1'uti1isation de l'eau spout 
lfagriculturé, sur-1a._qua1ité de. 1‘eau 
pour_ les loisirs et 1'esthétique,~ainsi 
que .sur~-les approvisionnements en- eau 
pour l'industrie. Ces renseignements 
sont résumés dans cette _pub1ication."A 
partir de ‘A.cette étude, des 
recommandations sur la qualité de l'eau f 

sont adoptées pour la protection d'uti1ie 
sations particuliéres de 1’eau.
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sofikcfis,’ occu_RRnNcE,_ CHARACTERISTICS 

Uses and-Production 

fnPicloram,.tthe_ common name for n4- 
aminoe3,5,6etrichloropyridinee2—carboxy— 
‘lic acid (IUPAC), is a white powder with 
a_Wchlorineelike odour. The structural 
formula T,for pic1oram_ is shown in 
Figure 1. alts Chemical Abstracts Serv- 

Cl )‘ 
1 

‘coon g 

came: _ 

NH2 . 

Figure l. Strujctural formula for picloram. 

ice.,(CAS) Registry Number is 1918—O2—1. 
The "amine .and potassium salts of.pi— 
cloram' are_.so1uble in water and cone 
stitutep nthe . active 
severaln herbicides marketed by the Dow 4~ChemicalV Company under. the trade name 
Tordoni; j At present, three Tordon 
products; Aafe-,registered for use in 
Canada:"“TTordonF22K,l TordonR101,” and 
'TordonB20ZC “(Agriculture Canada 1989)." 
ATordon322K contains 240 g-L'1 ~picloram 
35. isooctyl esters or as potassium salt 
.in liquid form; It also contains glycol 
and_ sorbitol ester—type/wetting- agents "I 

lalong with alcohol and water. The potas- 
sium salt. oi *picloram (2.32) is also 
combined ,with .13.6% boron in Tordonfi 

T beads. , Picloram organic salts_(triiso- 
:propanolamine‘and triethylamine) and the ’ 

isdoctyl ester are also used in combina- 
*«tion with other'herbicides. Tordon31O1 
.isfa mixture-of 10.2% picloram and_39.6Z 
n2;4;D .both as triisopropylamine salts. 
This ,miXture. also contains a tglycol 

' 

ingredients of - 

derivative sequestrant and glycol_ wet? 
ting agent along with alcohol and water. 
TordonR202C contains 200 g-Lfl 2;4—D and‘ 

"-12 g-Lf¥‘ picloram.V 
‘ granular fiormulations of picloram have 4‘ 

; been -discontinued for use in» Canada
‘ 

because, of concerns regarding ¥¢0ntami- 
Anation ‘of ground water.“ This includes 
Tordon“10K,. a pellet_ tormulation con- 
taining 11.6% picloram. Ana additional 
picloram product from the. Dow Chemical. 
Company, ‘Tordon“155:(15.1Z;pic1oram and ‘63.4Z 2,4,5—T),- is ’no longer in use 
since the -sale <o£_ 2,4,5—T has been 
discontinued in Canada. ~ 

V 

Formulated in.l963, picloram is used 
in Canada as a wide spectrum herbicide ' 

for ’the control of woody and herbaceous 
broad—leaved plants along rightssoféway. 
It is also used with spot treatments for the’ control of "noxious weeds" in pas- 
ture and rangeland. Before the cancel. lation ,of Tordon31OK; application rates of picloram _ranged .from’ 0.1 to; 3.3 
k8-8i'h3’1 for rightséof-way (ai :,3C- 
tive‘ ingredient);" The present maximum3 
dosage rate is -2.64 nkg#ha‘1 .as Tore 
'don322K._ rApplication' rates for spot 
treatments vary according to the density of the brush or weeds 'to.be controlled (NRCC 1974). -

v 

In Ontario, Tordon3101 isjregisteredi ‘ 

for ,weed and ‘brush control in noncrop locations,» industrial sites,_ and rights-ofaway. 

permit. is required for its purchase and use (Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food 1989);‘ Most broadleaf weeds“ are 

All soileappliedp 

It cannot bfi applied to d 

gland used for the nproduction of agri+“ cultural or horticultural crops, -and a g‘



"‘384, 749, and 670 metric 

_ 
produced hormones,f 

sensitive "to picloram, including Canada 
-clover,

_ 

goldenrod, burdock, fleabane, and vetch. 
Most deciduous and coniferous woody 
plants (except white ash) are also 
sensitive 
of Agriculture and Food 1989). 

Imports ’ of picloram-formulated 
herbicides 
1983, 1984, and 1985 were approximately 

V 

tonnes, re- 
spectively (Statistics Canada 1986). 

Physical and Chemical Properties 

The physical 'and chemical charac-- 
. teristics of picloram are presented in 

Although picloram, as the
7 

Table -1.‘ 
carboxylic acid,_has an aqueous solubil- 
ity -of, only 430 mg-L‘1 _at 25°C, its 
potassium salt has a solubility of about 
400,000 7mg+L'1, and the triisopropyl— 

._amine salt has" a solubility of about 
t800~000 mgrLf1 (Hayes and Dill 1984). 

snumbivAcuon 

Picloram‘ acts as an auxin type'ofV 
plant hormone (Foy 1976). It is highly 
phytotoxic' and is easily absorbed ‘and 

translocated by the leaves and roots of 
plants (U.S. ;EPA 1988; Vorthing and 
Valker 1987). VIts main mode of action 
«in plants is as a growth regulator. The 
symptoms‘ of picloram poisoning include 

‘- epinasty, plugging and browning of xylem 
vessels, wilting, necrosis, (and plant 
death (Foy 1976). Cvilting is apparently 
due to complex interactions of pathogen- 

toxins, and »toxic 
enzymes. ~Picloram has other effects 
including iinhibition of germination and 
seedling'*growth, and, possibly,. reduc- 
tion. of; respiration in mitochondria. 
Inhibition of oxidative'respiration in 
isolated’ cucumber‘ mitochondria -and of 
nucleic acid metabolism has been report—’ 
ed as the result.of picloram treatment, 
and" the herbicide. may also ‘decrease 
enzyme synthesis and uncouple oxidative 
phosphorylation (Foy 1976; NRCC' 1974). 

ragweed,— dandelion,. 

to picloram (Ontario Ministry, 

into Canada for the years 

"analysis for 

The inhibitory action of picloram may be 
the result of chelation within the plant 
tissue.i' 
plant~ respiratory enzyme systems, with 
carriers such as the cytochrome systems, 
which_contain heavy metals, or with free 

\' 

" metal ions. in the mitochondria (Foy 
1976). -'

V 

1 

Methods ofAnaIysis 

Analysis ~of picloram is by gas-liq- 
uid chromatography -or’ by high-perfor- 

' mance .liquid chromatography (Vorthing 
and Walker 1987). 
summarized 

The (1974) 
earlier methods for the 

picloram.i Gas chromato- 
graphic techniques have been used for 
the analysis of picloram_in -soil and 
grass (Bovey et.al. 1975).__hore recent- 
ly, .Wells et ‘al. ,(1984).used-reverse- 
phase liquid chromatography with UV 
detection for picloram in soil and water 
samples. The" ‘detection limit -was 
2 ug-L'1. For the analysis_of picloram 
residues in surface ‘and ground ‘water, 
and in soil, sand, and vegetation,.a gas 
chromatograph with an electron capture 
detector was used (Watson et al. l989)._ 
In this .latter. investigation, minimum 
detection limits were 0.5 ug-L‘1 for 
water, 5 to 6 ug-kg‘1 for soil and sand, 
and 10 ug-kgf1 for vegetation. Voodburn 
et al. (1989) used several chromato- 
graphic and‘ massf spectrometry methods 
.for the analysis of picloram -and'its 
photolytic " decay products‘ in ':water 
samples, 7

- 

Entry into the Enwironment 

The ihational Research .Council of 
Canada .summarized the routes and mecha- 
_nisms_ by which,picloram can enter vari- 
ous components of the environment (NRCC 
1974).t Picloram can ‘enter the atmos- 
phere through spray drift during appli_ 
cation and-as a result of vaporization 
after application. 

' 

It may enter the 
aquatic environment ‘as a result of 
direct" application to surface waters or 
through surface runoff and leaching from 
treated soils.‘ - 

Chelation'might'interfere‘with.

'

.



' Table 1. iPhysica1_and Chemical Characteristics of Picloram 

. nchefiical formu1a:_ - 

_ 

_ 

C6H3C13N,O2 
. Molecular weight: i241.48

_ 

Bhysical state: 1 

h d 
White powder with ch1orine—1ike ddbfir 

Meiring paint: 
. 

i 

I 

Decomposes at 215°C
I 

rsualimarion-tedperaturetn 190°C at 12-mm Hg 
Vapbur Pressure: - 

' 

6.16 x 10‘17 mm Hg at 35°C 
’ 1,07 x 10*‘! mm Hg at 45°C 

‘Aqueous solubiiity: ’ 

h 

k 

430 mg-L‘1 (2§°C) as carboxylic acid 
. ._ : . 

- 

. . 
. 

A 400 000 mg-L~L (25°C) as potassium Salt 
800 000 mg-L’1 (?) as amine salt 

dsolubility in other so1vents:_ 
I

I 

Acetohe 19 é00 mg-L-1 
'_ Ethanol ' 

- — 

" 10‘S00 mg-L*1 
Isopropanol A 5 500 mg¢L‘1’ 
'Acetonitri1e. » 

V 1 600 mg#L‘1 ' 

"Diethyl ether ,\ . 
-1 200 mg-L'1 ’ 

Methylefie-éhloride - 600 mg-L'1 
Benzene 

. 

-- 200 mg-L-1 
g Carbgn disulphide _ 50 mg-L'1» 
'.KerOsene ' ,10 mg-L‘1 

Dissociation constant (pKa): . 3.6 

Ha1f—1ife in sbils: 1 to 13 monthsa 
- Hydrolysis half-life: ‘ 

4 

\_ 13 years (pH 5,7, &v9, 25°C) 

Phprolysis half-life: . 

. 7 d 
V

V 

“ Elementai ana1ysis:s C, 29.85%; H, 1.25; - 

' 

- 
’ 

c1 44.052; N, 11,692; 0; 13.25% 

_FEQm‘HRCC 1974; Foy 1976; Ghassemi et al; 1981; Windhoiz”et a1. 1983; 
Walker 1987; Hayes and Dill 1984; Mullisfih 1985. 

4 

' 1‘



'untreated,- 'compacted 
” (Trichell et al: 1968; Scifres, Hahn et' 
at, 1971). « 

_ 

. 

- « _‘ 

Information gon the .occurrence of 
picloram in surface waters and sediments 
can be Vfound,fin studies of picloram 
’runoff _from treated fields and .in spe- 
cial monitoring studies initiated to 
investigate. the movement of picloram to 
adjacent .aquatic environments.. A sum- 

_ 
mary of studies'concerningf,pic1oram in 
runoff ‘water from treated areas is prea 
sented in Appendix A.- The solubility of 
picloram and_its various‘ salt formula- 
tions allows potentially high concentraa_ 
tions in’runoff water if heavy rainfall 
occurs pshortly after _application. If’ 
light rainfall occurs after 
(allowing - the vpicloram_ to percolate 

'downvard) and several'days elapse before 
t‘ 

heavy‘ rainfal1.(e.g.,_30 days), the pieg“ 
cloram concentration in_runoff water can 

"be» reduced by» two “orders of magnitude 
(Bovey et a1. 1967). Concentrations of 

» picloram -in runoff ‘water can be relae 
tively high ;(3‘ mg-L’1) under certain 

p 

.weatherv_conditions.‘ It has been esti-’” 
) mated: that 5.5% to.6.3Z of the_app1ied 
picloram “can move from ithe application 
site (Tfichell et al.‘ 1968; Mayeux et 

.s1§§ei and soil icompaction’ also 
‘ influence* the. amount of_ picloram in 
runoff. ufligher pconcentrations of pi- 
cloram in irunoff' water are generally; 
associated with steeper slopes and occur 
in. the lower half of- the slope, There 
are- lower concentrations of picloram in‘ 
runoff water if the runoff flows over 

another way_in. which picloram 'can_ 
5 enter_ the environment is Vthrough.spray . 

drift .during application. several "in-» 
cidents of damage to-nontarget plants as 
a ,result of ~picloram spray drift~have: 
been reported. ~For instance, .the NRCC 
(1974) ~reported an incident in -which 
trees .50 m, from a treated area were ' 

killed by spray drift after picloram 
application. 
also mentioned reports from Minnesota in 
which drift of picloram from roadside3.. 

(fa1low)‘~-soiI'i 

.5.0 ug-L=1) gin 

Ghassemi ;et -al. (1981)'d 

spraying rcaused injury -to nearby corn 
and soybean fields; '

— 

Concentrations min Water, sediment,. and 
‘Biota 1 

* 
1- ' 

Several studies outlining the pi- 
cloram, concentrations’ that 'havé_'been: 
found -in various environmental compart—L 
ments are.summarized_in‘Appendix-B;‘.Ih§ _ 

behaviourf of picloram in gtwofeastecens 7 

tral Texas gwatétsheds, was) monitored_ 
after single applications of picloram at 
0.56 kg-ha*1 '(Scifres et al{. 1977). 
Picloram was found in-the surface waters 
of one-catchment at 17o:fi6o ng‘L‘? 27'd 
posttreatment.7. Surfacer waters. of the 
second catchment contained 80-490 ug:L'1 

- picloram. after‘ the Esame time? period.g 
After 52 d;_ only trace amountS'(<l0l‘ 
ug-L'1) ‘of picloram were found in the 
surface’ waters of the7 first watershed. 
An average “of 77 ug°L‘1 piclpram was 
detected in the surface ‘waters of the 

Apsecond ,watershed, Using the results of 
"1 

vpicloram ‘monitoring data- from _both 
watersheds, ~it was determined that only ft 

0.05% of the picloram.origina1ly.aPPlied 
was detected in runoff water during the. 

in“. 

first month offthe_study.A .Most of the 
applied -picloram remained .in the ‘livej 
vegetation and .top 15 cm {of_ psoil 
(Scifres et al. 1977). V 

I 

. Dennis et :1. (1977) studied runoff 
from ~spotgtreated (4.5 kg-ha'1) land in 
_Vest Virginia. Runoff'g¢sulted-in pond 
water-picloram concentrations as high as . 

437 ug~L‘1 (detectioh« limit vof A‘0.2 
ug~L‘1). The concentration declined to 
approximately ’544ug-L§1..after“178 d; 
after» 294 d,» at mean concentration of 
14.2'ug°L‘1»= remained, in ' the pond. 
Picloram,‘ was ‘-detectable _'in pond 
sediments for more than 270 d; but was 
not .detected \i(detection j 

limit . of 
-bottom_ sediments 

collected "from streams. =-The picloram. 
concentration‘ 4n wet _sediment 2 weeks 
after application was 243.0 ug-kg'1. 
This concentration had been reduced to 
15.5 fl8fk3’1 294 d later. Picloram was 
-detected” in water samples collected up



‘presentation »in Appendix A, 

‘granules did, ghowever, 
minitialrmlarge concentration of picloram ' 

.in'.the»first‘ runoff- water compared to "the? liquid spray application. ” 
if tfations ' 

_ _ V Crunoff” events tended to be~ higher from 
the, varea,ftreated mwith the~ xanthate “ 

~in 
. 

October 

}'Hrecorded 
?'Only= one sediment sample from Primrose 

"1. Like" (collected on 
‘contained detectable levels of picloram 

to 535 km downstream from the treated 
sites.. ‘I Additional" "information on 
piclgram . in _runoff_ water, but‘ with 
insu£fi¢jent- supplementary data for 

_ 

includes 
reports of a concentration of 370 ug-L'1 
at 310 d after soil application of 

Wp‘1o.4 kg€hg’1 m(Davis _et al. 1968) ‘and 
(100 ngrL'1 at 100 d .after'app1ication 
Vof .1;91-kg-ha‘1 '(Johnsen' and Varskow 
1968). :Both_studies were conducted in 
Arizbna=watersheds.. 

Information _on the use of picloram 
A pellets 

_

_ ‘indicate differences in the amount of 
“ and “liquid "sprays does ‘not 

hpicloram in ‘runoff. water from ethese 
‘different formulations. The incorpoe‘ 
rationg of picloram into starch xanthate 

eliminate‘mthe 

_Concen5 
of picloram in_ ,subsequent 

granu1e§ than _areas: treated with the 
liquid fi.SPray~ 

be similar (NRCC 1974). 

f.Ai special monitoring program. was 
-conductedd at ’the .Jimmy Lake Weapons 
Rangek (western Saskatchewan)-because of 
large—scale.use of pieloram at the site. 
During §12—1& Aueust-1982. a 490—ha area 
‘was_ treated ‘with TordonR10K, pellets 
(3.3 kg pic1oram~haf1). Picloram was h‘observed' to move into the ground water 
and _travel ‘laterally; toward ‘Primrose 
Lake, 1‘km> outside the treated area. 
»Concentrations ;increased in_the ‘ground 
water, near‘ Primrose--Lake _from 0,15 
_ug-L'1 _in October 1983 to 438,5 ug-L'1 

'_1984,' Surface-water 
concentrations_ of picloram in Primrose it Lake.min§£eased etc‘ a maximum of 1.15

8 V. ugxL'1V.in‘ October 1984 at .a location. 
adjacent _to the site withkthe highest 

groundewater concentration. 

2o_ June’ ~1984) 

V _ 

Cumulative — loss =of’ 
v_picloramq from both treatments tends to 

‘Z Wilson. and Van (1975). 

(11.97 ug-kg-1) (Waite al. 1986;. 
Smith et al. 1988). 

a 

‘Direct injection of picloram into a 
small semiarid stream in central Arizona 
demonstrated. .dissipation through “the 
normal mixing of the stream water in its 
channel. Picloram injected fat ‘6r26 gmg~L‘1p was detected at a'max1mum'eon- 
centration of 2.36 mg-L'1 0.4‘ km down- 
stream (Johnsen and Varskow 1980). 

The extent and duration of, stream 
water contamination by picloram and the 
loss of the herbicide from a sloped, 

‘ gravelly loam sand watershed in central_ 
Arizona were studied by Davis and Ingebo 
(1973). Picloram pellets were applied 
on 1 February 1965 at an average rate of" 
10;42.kg-ha”4.. After the application, a 
rainstorm on 6 and 7 February resulted

V 

= in: .a picloram concentration of 370' 
.r’ysrL"

_ 

’lected on.8 February. 'The concentration 
in the. first water~samplefcol— 

of’ ‘picloram’ gradually , declined ‘to 
31 ugiL'1 18 d later; From 15 April to 
3 September, picloram concentrations in 
the runoff water ranged from nondetec-1 
‘table.'1eve1s‘to 8 ug~Lf1._ There was no 
'pic1oram. detected: in wa water- sample 
taken on 25 March 1966; 15 months after 

From the stream the initial treatment, 
monitoring rdata, the authors estimated 
that_ 3;5Z.of -the” applied picloram was 
lost from the watershed to the stream 
water. 

a Field "studies of potential picloramlif 
contamination? of streams crossing elec—- 
tric transmission line rightsLof—way 
(ROW) in British Columbia during aerial herbicide .app1ications were reported by 

_Thé.estab1ish— 
ment "of 45-m buffer zones on both sides of a creek crossingVVthe_Row prevented detectable .concentrationsL‘ (detection Units D0t given) of picloram from occur-’ ring in the. creek; in this partiéular 
‘Study, the ,triisopropy1amine_ salt "of 
picloram .was sprayed from a helioopter at.an altitude of 23138 mg travelling at .8

, 
The'app1icat1onAv'v a, speed of 48?km-h'1;. 

rate was 2.1 kghha‘1.



:12 m outside the ROV boundary was report 

»Pic1oram was found in surface and 
subsurface waters ,in .and adjacent to 
(i.e,, within 100 m) transmission line 
ROW ‘in Quebec ‘after aerial and ground 
applications (Varfalvy and Seguin.1987). 
Samples -of~water- collected during" the 
treatment season had average picloram 
concentrations ranging from 5.6 ’to 181 
ug:Lj1.~, The .highest. concentration 
reported (1160 ug-L*1)» occurred in» a 
pool .located. inside "the ROW boundary f 

during the 'first week- after ~aerial 
spraying of Tordon310K. A concentration 
off 190 ug°L‘1 was reported‘ in a stream. 
30 m outside the treatment area. A lake 

ed. to have concentrations of 3;7'ug°L‘1 
and 7:6 ug-L‘1 at 4 wk and 8 wk, respec- 
“tively, pafter a “terrestrial. foliage 

'1 spray . treatment with TordonR1O1.‘ A 
maximum picloram concentrationu ‘Of 
104 ug:L*1 "in ground water immediately 
.adjacent to the treated ROW was reported 
8 wk after treatment. This was notfcone 
sidered‘ unusual ‘given ‘the high water 
table and the sandy soil, of the region 
(Varfalvy’ and Seguin 1987). Two other 
incidents of groundawater contamination 

_ 

(an -the 'order at 1-10 ug4L-1) after 
picloram application in-Quebec have been 

' reported_(Villeneuve et al; 1985). 

'Ground- spraying with 1.12 kg-ha'1 
picloram ‘of vegetation along ;roadsides 
in a- granitic upper mountain Montana 
watershed gdid not result in detectable 
residues V(i.e., >0.5- ug-L'1)- in an 
adjacent creek (average' distance from 
-road»33}5,m)‘(Vatson et al. 1989).‘ 

The National Water Quality Datafnase 
(NAQUADAT) detailed report (Environment 
Canada ‘1983) lists ‘picloram ;among a 
group of pesticides monitored in 25 se- 
lected surfaceewater sites. in western 
Canada. Picloram‘ wasf reported to be 
present at 0.1 ug~Li1 in ‘March 1985 in 
the South Saskatchewan_'River south_ of 
,Empress; ‘Albertaé. Although the period 
examined iwas from April 1974 to_January 
1987, .a change in the analytical method 
for picloram between ’February and, May 
1985 reduced the_ detection limit from 
0.21 to 0.05 ug-L'1. Thus, picloram may 

have 'occurred in the river~ water prior 
to March 1985. 1 

_ 

Reports ‘of the presence of picloram 
in Canadian surface and ground water are‘ 
Summarized Min-Appendix B.f .In_addition 
to these‘studies,;picloram was found inn 
at single Kansas‘ farmstead well out of 
103 -sampled by Steichen et _al; (1988). 
The well contaminated with picloram had_ 
a concentration jof' 5§6 ug-L‘! in the'\ 
initial sample and 3.3 ug-L'1 “when the_ 
.well was resampled 6 months _later (de- 
tection 1imit~0f-0.40 ug'L‘1). ' 

Of 188. 
wells and 3 rivers sampled in ten North 
Dakota ;countries, 6 wells and 2 rivers 
in fiveycounties>were found to contain 
picloram.i_ 

<0.1. to’ ug°L'1 (wells) ’and from 
<0.1 to 6 ug~L<1 (rivers). All areas of 
contamination— were associated with land 
treated for ~control—.of leafy: spurge;. 
Eu2h0rbialL~esula. Picloram shad Tbeen 
Spilléd i9f’miSapplied near all but onel‘ 
of ‘the .contaminated' wells, and the 
highest vconcentration of piclor3fi- in 
well * water ' '(12.8 

_ 

ug*L‘1) -' was 
- apparentlythe result ‘of .a spill that ‘ 

occurred .during the ‘filling of .spray 
equipment 

V 

2 years earlier (Lym, and 
Messersmith ‘ - 

‘

A 

Ten. fish sampled Uin’ 1933 and 1984 
from. Primrose Lake in~ Saskatchewan did «. 
not ‘contain* detectable concentrations 
(detection limit 5.ug-kg‘1) of picloram 
in the dorsal muscle tissue.of walleye, 
Stizostedion vitreum (1983), or white—‘ 
fish," *Coreo onus —clupeaformis (1984) 
(Waite et a1;“19 .). 

'

'~ 
Environmental-, Fate, Persistence, and 
Degradation,V ‘ " 
Sofl 

Pic1oram4formulated .herbicides may 
be applied by ground ‘or aerial.appli—u 
cation equipment. Foliage .sprays are 
usually 'appliedn during- active growing 
periods._ Sprays may also be vapplied to 
the bark of »trees.' Granular ’formula- 
tions may be.applied‘over the.roots of 
plants to be. controlled during the 

Concentrations ’ranged _from
V



"tion is 

I 

extent 

fherbicide‘ ‘persisted 

.pores
V 

. from .conducting pores .in the soil to 

. 

affect its movement. 

normal growing season and when rainfall 
can .be expected soon afte treatment 
(Thomson 1979). ' 

‘picloram is rapidly ‘absorbed by 
plant roots and to a lesser extent by 
the foliage;. tUnabsorbed picloram may» 
move tdownward or laterally through the 
soil= because of its solubility and low 
adsorption on" some soils. The major 
factor controlling the extent of adsorp- 

tionship between adsorption and mobility 
in five Canadian prairie soils. Adsorpe 
tion. was significantly =re1ated to the 
soil organic matter content.’ 

'Picloram leaches -to the~ greatest 
in sandy,‘ light-textured soils 

With~ low 'organici matter. ‘Little pi- 
’ cloram moved below 45 cm 9 months after 
application of up to 4.48 kg-ha‘1 to a “ 
silty clay and silt ,loam soil in‘ Ohio 
(Her:.:et a1, 1966).VtIn a sandy silt 
loam, the herbicide moved through the 
top '60 cm of soil, and the ,greatest 
residue concentrations were found in the 
deeper soil layers after 9 months. The 

longer in~ the 
heavieratextured soils with the highest 
-organic matter content. Similarly, more 
downward movement of picloram was obser- 
ved” in sandy loam soil. (organic matter. 
content 1.8%) than- in silty clay loam 
$qi1s‘.(average. organic matter content 
about 42) in Nebraska (Scifres, Hahn, et 
a1. 1969). 

" 
In _any. soil, the. adsorption and 

mobility: of picloram is influenced) by average‘ pore—water velocity, bulk den- 
".sity,, and soil aggregate size (Davidson 

and ~Chang 1972). Besides adsorption, 
the ,re§iStance to leaching of picloram 
in ‘some soils may be the 
téntion» of-the herbicide in soil micro- 

(Rao et bal. .1974), or diffusion 

adja¢ént'micropores (Ping fit al. 1975). 

The formulation of picloram may also 
_o The potassium salt isw_more mobile than the triisopropano— 
/.4. 

_ t 
soil organic matter content.-» 

_Grover' (1977) /found an inverse trelaa 

result of re—
V 

lamine salt in soil columns (Ghassemi et 
al; 1981). Sirons et al. (1977) found 
.that they triisopropanolamine' salt was 
highly mobile vertically. The rate of 

_ 
picloram application and rainfall amount 
also has a significant impact on-picloa 
ram movement even in soils in which it 

. is strongly adsorbed (Grover 1967; Keys 
and Friesen 1968; Scifres et al. 1971; 
Hunter and Stobbe 1972). 

The persistence and movement_ of M. 
picloramt in clay soils and vegetation, 
and. its occurrence in. subsurface water 
after application to a watershed and to. 
‘the. soil surface above a lysimeter in Texas‘ was monitored by Bovey et-a1." _ 

.Four biannual applications _of»“ (1975).. 
2.24 kgfha‘¥ of. a 1:1 mixture of the 
triethylamine salts of 2,4,5§I and pi; 
cloram were 

1.12 kg*ha'1 of the : same mixture. 
(Subsurface water flow was about 1.5-3 m 
below. the soil surface. ‘The (maximum 
concentration_ of picloram »in.the vsoil ‘ 

was 162 »ug€kg*1'-in the. 0a15 cm _soil’ 
layer on the ‘last day of application_ 
(8 October 1971) of ‘the 2.24;kg-ha'1- 
treatment. - (The low "concentration in 
the ‘soil was attributed to spray inter- 
ception 2 by the heavy _grass” cover.) 
"After 191 d, this concentration—had been 
reduced to below detection limits (de- 
tection limits not given). In the grass 
growing on the study area, the maximum 
concentration _of picloram measured was 
70 265' ugskg‘1 after the 8 October 1971 
application, but, again, this concentra4 
tion was reduced 
limits after 191 d. 
apparent 

‘to below detection 
Thus 'there was no 

after repeated applications. =Subsurface 
water samples.usually contained no de- 
tectable _picloram even after the water- 
shed had received five applications (f s 

the relatively high treatment rate; trace amounts (<O.1 ugfLf1) of pjcloram 
were detected in only a few samples/frhm 
observation‘ wells‘ in "treated and ur- 
treated . areas oof 
maximum or‘4 HE-Ltl picloram was found in the water collected by the lysimetep, 

. initiated on 4 May 1970,- 
'followedy by a single application of 

tendency for picloram to accua“' 
mulate tin the~ soil or vegetation even" 

the ~watershed. A
"



The authors noted that the low levels of 
_picloram in the soil profile, especially 
in ‘the lower soil horizons, _indicated 
the Tlow amount tof herbicide available 
for yleaching to the subsoil’ and con- 
tamination of the subsurface water. 

Soils with high organic matter con- 
tent. may adsorb'and retain considerable 
quantities of picloram, which can injure 
crops years after app1ication£. Adsorp- 
tion generally increases with.decreasing 
pH ‘and is« much lower" in neutral" and 
alkaline soils. ‘Clay soils exhibit very 
strong adsorption of picloram because of 
the presence of aluminum and iron oxides_ 

I 

(Norris ‘1970; Grover~ 1971; Biggar. and? 
Cheung .1973; _Davis land" Ingebo .1973; 
Farmer ‘and Aochi 1974). Adsorption and 
bindingi of picloram to_organic matter. 
forming- ‘unextractable- residues ‘also 
appear; to increase with time (Evans and 
Norris; 1986). In spite of this, pi- 
cloram usually does not persist or accu- 
mulate in the soil even. after repeated 
applications. ,Picloram applied at rates 
—of zup to 350 g‘ha'1~ in alternate years 
for 7 years_did ‘not,accumulate in. the ' 

.top .50 cm of soil (Sirons et al. 1977); 
36' months after spraying, picloram was 
not detected. ,After-a osingle applica- 
tion_ of approximately 17.4-20.8 kg-ha’1 
to _clumps of bushes in Arizona, Davis ' 

and .1ngebo__(1973) sfound 1.0 ug-kg'1 
A picloram "in 'the7 top 15 cm of soil 
6.6 years after treatment. After appli- 
cation, sof .0;28 kg-ha‘1 picloram "to 

_ryegrass~’on a sandy loam soil in‘ the 
United Kingdom, the herbicide dissipated 

‘with a half-life in the soil oft less" 
-than »2 wk (Fryer et al. ~1979). An ap- 
plication of 1.68 ,kg~ha'1 dissipated 
with a half-life of slightly longer than 
2 wk._ The latter authors reported that 
approximately 1 year after_each picloram 
application between 2% and 6% "of the 
picloram applied was recoverable; Fur- 
ther, no accumulation took" place; how- 
ever, after an initial rapid dissipa- 
tion, there was onlysav slow disappear- 
-ance of the remaining residue. In a. 
"montmorillonitic 

_ V 

applications of 23.3—189O g-ha‘? had not 
clay tsoil, picloram 

moved -below the surface ;30 cm of .soil 

A 

et al. 

adegradation. .in 

irate pconstants pfor 

28.4 months rafter ("application 
_ 

in 
Australia (Harley 1980).~ With the lower 
application rates of 23.3 and 70.g‘ha*15, 

'_ less. than 10% of- the applied picloram. 
was present in_the soil 7.4 months after’ 
application. ',- — 

Microbial degradation is the prin- 
ciple method by which picloram is broken 
down in the so;1¢(Mullisonj1985). 7Chem— 
ical routes of degradation in soils seem 
relatively .insignificant t(Ghassemi et- 
al. 1981). 

_ 

Although omicrobial degra- 
dation increases with favourable condi- 
vtions, for microbial growth, the overall« 
amount of picloram decomposed to C0, is‘ 
relatively_gsmall.. This suggests that 

_ 
microbial ‘degradation does not. involve - 

cleavage of the pyridine ring. Picloram 
' is apparently not used asca sole carbon 
source ‘for microbes, and 'any microbial 
degradation results= from the co-meta- ‘ 

bolic_’ activity qwith’ other microbial 
carbon substrates (Grover 19671*Youngson 

soil; wis”-inversely V related to .the 
picloram ‘ cchéentration; as‘ 
concentrations_ increase, 
decreases (Mullison 1985; .Herr et_ al.= 
1966). As biological degradation can be 
the major route of dissipation in soil, 
degradation - rates increase tin twarm, . 

moist; soils high in organic matter, 
which have enhanced microbial activity,‘ 
while ‘in cool and _dry soils, picloram 
will «have a longer persistence .(U,S. 
Department of Agriculture 1984}-Davis

‘ 

and Ingebo 1973; Hamaker et al.‘1967). 

Degradation rate 

be .one-half to first order under prac- 
tical fapplication rates (i.e., 0.1- 
3.3 kgfha'1) (Davis rand Ingebo 1973). 
Calculated half-order rates for picloram 

18 U.S. »states. and 
2 Canadians provinces ranged from 2.9 to 
7.4 g-ha'1 per month and were correlated 
with temperature (NRCC-1974). Ha1f—order 

Alberta and 
Saskatchewan were 5.3 and 2.9 g-ha'1 per 
month, respectively (NRCC 1974; Hamaker 
et al. 1967)._ Other. degradation rates 

1967; ;Naik _et» al. 1972; Foy? 
.1976)gg The degradation of. pic1oram.in_ 

picloram ~ 

degradation - 

V » 

kinetics for. 
-picloram. in-soil have been reported to



"l967)._W 

’ 

detectable" 

iimately "290e7§O 'nm, 
.relevance of this data is questionable.. .fgIn' qther studies, the isooctyl ester of ‘ piélotéfl .was degraded more rapidly (96% fdecqmposition) "than the potassium esalt 

were" reported" to be" 42- in 15 d by 
plantaroot microorganisms (Meik1e et al. 

’1966), .and 0.24% to 1.21% over -63 d by 
different types of bacteria and fungi 
.exposed. to .1 mg-L‘1 (Youngson et al. 

In_ grass, Getzendaner et al. (1969) 
‘found, that the “picloram residue "level, 
"decteases. "very rapidly.A An ’initial 
Aapplication- of 1.12 kg-ha‘1 resulted in 
residues on the grass of approximately, 
200 -mg-kg:T at the-time of application. 
-The average residue level in the grass’. 
was 150 mg!kg*1 at the sameytime, which 
decreased ‘to 50 mg-kg‘1 in 2 wk;'"After 
1 year, ’the: grass contained little 

residue 
12;mg~kg*1). _In a similar investigation 

;(Scifres, "Hahn, and Merkle 1971), about 
of picloram was detected on . 

' grass} immediately after application -of 
70.28 kg-hafl. in7 Texas. “The picloram , 

_rapidly dissipated, and usually‘ less 
‘than 
"tissue 30—60 d .after, treatment. .The .-.level'" of picloram residue Vin grass 

l_tissue_was reduced by 99% 72 d after the 

1 mg-kg'1 was detected in grass 

application. 1;In this study, detectable 
' “picloram had also ‘been reduced 93% in. 
5herbaceous,.broadleaf species 30.d after 
app1i¢ation.- "* ’ 

‘ ' 

." Photodecomposition, 
" 

apparently by 
. pyridine ring cleavage, is a-significant 
pathway <forg picloram "degradation" on 
plant ’or soil surfaces. 

conditions- (Hall .et - al. 

,spectrum,Jof natural sunlight is approx- 
the environmental 

(26% fdecompq§ition)'after 72-h exposure 
to 5UV light (300-380 nm) "in open petri 

, dishes containing wet and dry soil under s 

‘laboratory - conditions (Bovey et .al. — 

Y=i7 

_graded 

(maximum- . of- 

‘ Approximately . ‘Z02-of a 4.84g-L‘? solution of picloram,.; 
as: the_acid, was decomposed after 48-h 
‘exposure. to UV light (253.7 nm) under 
‘laboratory 

V 1968). However,- since, the emission. 

1970). The sodium salt of picloram in "'aqueous"_so1ution (502 mg-L'¥) exhibited 
30.7% and 60.5% photolytic decomposition 
after 25 and 34 h, respectively, when. 
irradiated "in cylindrical quartz .cells 
by UV light (300—380 nm) at 30°C (Mosier 
‘and Guenzi 1973).. However, photodecom—- 
position of picloram is slower and more variable in natural sunlight than under 
UV irradiation in the laboratory (Bovey. 
et al. 1970; "Norris and vMorre"1970; 
Bovey and Scifres r1971; Hosier hand 
Guenzi. 1973). When -spread on a.glass 
surface, 

(155 uV-cmf1).’within 43 h, but only 352 
was degraded in the same time by natural. 

. sunlight (Merkle et al. 1967). Oneeweek 
exposure iof.pic1oram on‘a glass surface = 

produced 90% degradation by the same UV light l(wavelength.not;given);» but only 
65%" degradation by natural sunlight.. A 44.7% ~1oss of picloram, as TordonR22K, 
sprayed at 0.28 kg-ha‘1 on‘ old field ' vegetation was attributed to ’photodeg— 
radation "during- the "first week vafter- 
application (Watson et a1..1989)..g_- 

Volatilization is not expected to be 
.a _major mechanism -of loss.of picloram 
Ifrom soil due to the low vapour pressure 
of picloram -and its various *formu1aa' 

,This'is\also.indicated by labo—" tionsk
‘ ratory studies where <52 of the_applied picloram ’(as «the‘ potassium salt) was lost from-open petri dishes maintained 

at 55°C-60°C"-over .1" wk '(NRCC 1974). "Anaerobic nonbiological. chemical‘ deg-, 
radation‘ of picloram does not appear to occur (Hance 1967, 1969). . 

The general structure of picloram, a "«pyridinee2-carboxylic ‘acid, is known to‘ function. asla chelating agent for metal’ 
_ions.. Strong interactions ‘occur with . Fe(II) and Ni(II) under conditions simie lar to those in soils or-aquifers. This prompted Michaud and Haggard (1988) to. speculate that picloram complexation with Fe(II)-represented a .possible re; moval mechanism for picloram in ground" 
water. 

60% of the picloram .was de-_1 
by short—wavelength UV light"



t'Haas \et _al. x1971; 

*and 

._Maue(and§kmmment 

Picloram‘ mobility in sediment has 
not been’ studied, _but it has been 
reported .to be not strongly adsorbed to 
dilute solutions of soil organic matter 
and natural sediments (Muir 1990)." Lab- 
oratory studies indicate that photolysis 
is" the primary? mechanism for W 

degradation in water (Hall et al. 1968; 
Mosiér and_Guenzi 

1973; Ghassemi et al. 1981). Photolytic 
half-lives varying from 5 to 60 d are 
reported for ,pic1oram ‘in_ 2.5-cm and 
3.6-cm_ deep. containers, respectively. 
Circulating #solutions as deep as_3.64 m 
and containing up to 100 mg-Lfl picloram 
followed. pseudo—first-order degradation 
kinetics under natural sunlight.(Hed1und 

Youngsonb 1972). ,In areas of 
abundant Jsunlight, picloram decomposed 
rapidly . in_ distilled— water. with a 
half—life of 6-8 d. With the exception 
of, the highest picloram concentrations 
(e.g.,, Z500 mg:L?1), a 30—d ‘exposure 
yielded 902 picloram decomposition. The 
rate of picloram photodecomposition in 
waters ’is .proportional to the light 
intensity~ and depth of solution, but is 
independent of the-initial concentration 
(fiedlund and Youngson 1972).

° 

The .photolysis of picloramkinvolves 
an ionic mechanism resulting in chloride 
ion production. Photolysis rates in- 
crease _with the ionic strength of the 
solution. Free radicals of oxygen also 

_ 

contribute to the decomposition process. 
-These ymechanisms, however, produce dif- 
ferent- decomposition products with the 
free radical process probably-producing 
oxidation products.. The products of the 
ionic* mechanism are ‘not known (Mosier 
and Guenzi 1973). 

1*Fie1d experiments in semiarid cen- 
tral Ariaona showed photolysis was re- 
sponsible for the decomposition’ of 57% 
of. the picloram in glass jars during an 
8.8—h exposure to natural._ sunlight 
(Johnsen and ‘Varskow'.1980). A later 
study ‘investigated the effect of alti- 
tude on picloram disappearance in sun- 

picloram} 

10 

a quartz 
eight phosphor-coated mercury vapour arc‘ 
lamps -(290-320 nm) for_ 24 hours, an, 

light (Johnsen and-Martin 1983). Losses 
of picloram in water exposed to sunlight. 
ranged from 50% to 80% after exposure to 
14 h ‘of sunlight,‘ and.to 952 or more 

— after 56 h ‘of, sunlight in southern ' 

Arizona (altitudes ' of" 700-2800 ml; 
Finally, Voodburn et al. (1989) studied, 
the photolysis of ring-labelled picloram 
at ,25°c in sterile, buffered [(pH 7) 
water and in a water sample taken from a 
forest ecosystem.~ .Vater_ samples con- 
taining‘ picloram were held in 750—mL 

flasks andl were irradiated -by 

exposure the authors claim to.be equiv- 
alent to a .midsummer_sunlight "day at 
40°N latitude.. The half-lives for these 
conditions, calculated using first-order 
kinetics, ‘weree 2.7 d 4for-the sterile 
water and 2.5”d.for 

molecular -weight organic acids, indi- 
cating 

tion and ¢1eavage"o£ the pyridine ring. 

"Hydrolysis' of picloram in waterfis-1 
negligible. as- it. was freported ‘to be 
stable in ground water_at 10°C and_25°C. 
for- up to 15 months ’(Weidner 1974) and” 
in darkened controls maintained during 
photolysis- experiments. 
cloram" is unlikely to volatilize ’from 
water at,neutral pH because it exists as 
an .anion" (Muir »1990).-. There was no 
volatilization of-picloram from “stream ft 

water held in open beakers (Johnsen and 
Varskow 1980)., — 

' 
' I 

RATIONALB 

Raw Water for Drinking Water Supply 

Chndbflne » 

_ 

'1
x 

_The 
' interim maximum acceptable 

concentration 4(IMAC)> for _picloram in 
drinking water is 190 ug-L‘! (Health_and 
Welfare Canada 1987).‘ This value is 
based on a .neg1igible~ daily intake of 
0.02 mg-kg‘1*df1 established by a 2-year 
feeding‘ study with rats using increased 

the natural water.‘ 
The ‘two amajor .photoproducts were~“low 

that ;in» aqueous solutions‘ pi- " 
cloram :undergoes'photolytic dechlorinas‘



V 

Welfare Canada, pers. comm.) 

mortality, organ weight changes, 
andreduced activity as effect criteria., 
This WIHAC is currently under review by 
the jFedEraleProvincial Subcommittee on 
Drinking. Water of Health and Welfare 
Canada (G. ’Vood,‘ 1988, Health and 

Cbncenuafions 

Canadian data on the concentrations 
of7 picloram in raw and treated drinking 

-‘water, can be found in Appendix B.:_Pi+ 
' cloram has _not 

' drinking “water. 
been found -in treated 

Brunswick,A almost 502 (5 of 12) of the 
‘ground-water samples collected ,were 
contaminated "(Franklin 1985). Between 
1969‘ and 1978, Frank et- al. (1979) in- 
vestigated 237 farm wells in Ontario 
where’ herbicide contamination was known 
or suspected. ’Picloram was found 
6 wells in concentrations ‘from 0.1- to 
100 ug~L?1; The authors noted that the 
herbicide‘ gained entry to 
through spray drift, during storm rune 
off, or through subterranean intrusion. 
Inca sand paint well 5 m deep, about 1 L 
of a 1% solution of picloram was back- 
psiphoned-intolthe well. After 706 days, 
picloram was still present in this well 
(at 0.08 ug€L‘1) even after decontamina- 
tion efforts. Another well contaminated 
with pic1Qram_ was abandoned 3- years 
after the initial contamination. The 
authors‘ concluded that picloram was a 
particularly persistent well, contami- 
nant. These wells, however, _were con- 
taminated.-because of the misuse of the 
herbicide around the wells.

1 

Inovalbyvwmarihmmuyuchmyafionsl 
. 

h‘No. information was found on the 
t»rj'-eahttlftengt technologies ; that might be 
Capable of removing ‘picloram from 
contaminated water (U.S. EPA 1987). 

Freshwater Aquatic Life‘ 

Bknmnunnuhukwi 

. 

i The Solubility of picloram and its’ 
associated Asalts, as well as the other 

In one area of Newj 

in » 

the“we11s' 
_ 

fish species exposed to Tordon322K.. 

"only:21.5Z acid equivalents of picloram. 

chemical properties of these compounds, do" not indicate significant uptake or 
accumulation by-lipidscontaining tissues 
of eaquatic_organisms. Available_biocon- 7 

centration factors for picloram in-aqua—. 
tic ‘organisms .are usually ,1 or less 
(Hardy 1966;=Youngson and Meikle 1972). 
These values indicate that, at equilib—. 
rium, picloram is .excreted from the 
organism at_ the same _rate of uptake’ 

A 

taken up: 
through aquatic food chains (i.e., no 
and/or- picloram is not easily 

bi9magnification) ' 

(Lynn 1965; - Hardy’ 
V 

1966)., ' 

_

. 

Toxicity to Aouatic Organisms 

Acute Lethal Toxicity 

A summary of aquatic toxicity data 
for ’picloram'is presented in Appendices 
C .and D. ‘There are obvious differences 
between .the 24~h LC5o ‘data of Lynn 
(1965) .and_Kenaga (1969) for the same 

The 
reason for the much larger 24-h LC5o values reported by Lynn (1965) is due to" 
the reporting of Kenaga’s (1969) data as 
acid_ equivalents as opposed to the cona 
centration of the formulation as report- 
ed _by Lynn (1965). The_Tordon322K_for— 
mulation used by Lynn (1965).represented 

When this is taken into account, the 
data_ of Lynn (1965)! become similar to 
that of Kenaga“ (1969). The; data of 
Veimer et a1. (1967) were not presented 
as these tests used the Tordon31O1 mixa 
ture of picloram and 2,4+D. These data 
were originally reported by Lynn (1965). 

A hcompilation «of ‘previously. pub- 
lished and unpublished data ‘(Hayes and 
Oliver 1985) presented the Ktoxicity of 
the various formulated products of pi- 
cloram on 
equivalents 
indicate 
picloram 

(ae){ . The -compiled data 
that. the_ isooctyl ester" of 
is the most toxic formulation 

' to rainbow trout esalmofigairdneri (96eh 
— 

Lc5,,. = 4,0 mg-L-1‘; d“_at’a‘£r9m Johns_o'n and 
Fi_n,ley 1980.). 

, 

For the goldfish. Caras: sius 'auratus, the toxicity of the cafi I“ b3§ylic_§3id*and‘the isooctyl ester were 

11 

the basis of picloram acid
_



punctatus,*;was 10 mg‘L‘1. 

'lrange._fromF20;-mg‘Z‘1V 
Gammarus. pseudo1imnaeus' to- 14O‘mg#L*1_ 

'50.? to .76.0 

'picloram as the 
Ellersieck 1986)._ The least 'sensitiye 
vinvertebratey appears to be the_stoneflyl 

similar <}(14—32 ug-L'1 ‘aer- 

The increased ‘toxicity 

gairdneri Vmay have been- due :to’ the 
‘ presenceF‘joff’a» more ~toxic dimpurity, 
2?(3,4,5,6¥tetrachloro-24pyridyl)§guani- 
dine, in the formulation (Sargent et al. 
1971); y‘Further information -regarding 

1_ A 
n 

and n1Q;4.p 
- ugfL‘1ae'jas 96-h LC5os, respectively) 
jA(Kenaga 1969). 

V

' 

of— the picloram ester f6rflUlfitionjto7§,«“ 

the toxicity of.this contaminant was not .'- 
found. 

the "formulation tested. An analysis of 
a,the .96+h LC5°~.data--presented by Mayer 
and ]El1ersieck*(1986) shows the follow- 
ing fmean_96;h LC5o values" for salmonid ' 

nspeciesg 
Vcush;_3.9hmg:L'1; cutthroat trout, Salmo 

lake trout, Sa1ye1inus"namay- 

clarki; -5;O mg*L*1; and rainbow trout, 
A§. ,gairdneri, 8.8 mg~L‘1. The3 average 
96-h 'LC5o tor ’the° channel catfish, 1; 

_ 
By.contrast, 

the‘ mean‘ 96eh LC5° for; the bluegill; 
Lepomis maerochirusg was 23.3 mg-L‘1.'!- 

» There »is much less information on 
"the :acute toxicity. of_ picloram to in- 

Lc5o5" Twentyéfour-hour" _V 
for the amphipod 

-vertebrates. 

for’ »th ,‘stonefly nymph; "Ptergnarcys 
californica (Mayer and-El1ersieck’1986). 

aeBoth.values”are for exposure to the acid 
form of picloram as >90% _actiye’ingre—. 
dient; ?”Forty—eight~hour LC5°s for“ pi- 
cloram‘ (>901 ai)-as the acid range from 

mg~L'1 for first instar 
Daphnia ~magna (Hayes ‘and Dill. 1984; 

pod §;*’seudo1imnaeus; appears to be the~ 
"most sensitivé°" invertebrate; 96-h 

of 16.5 mg-L‘1
_ exposures. gave an L055 

acid (Mayer ‘and 

nymph; P. californica;”with_a 96-h Lcgb 
of "48 mg-L‘ picloram_ as. the acid 
(Johnson and Finley 1980). ~The LC5°s of 
formulated ’products containing lower 
percentages of picloram as the potassium 
salt 

, 

produce ;higherV mediani lethal j 

values. 

Salmonids and the -channel“cat+ . 

_ fish, Ictalurus punctatusy-are generally 
'the' fish species most sensitive =to_the 
toxic.effects of.picloram, regardless of 

_Acute , algal, Vtoxicity"'dataV_are 
scarce,l with only one 24-hg E655 of 115 
mg«LfL‘g£or V§g;ena§trum capricornutum;- 
based ’ongnoxygén" evo1urion;:whi¢h twas 
published mas part of a'yscreening»méth? 

.-odo1ogyflt(Turbak et fals 1986)pv ’Grovth- 
~and« development? (assessed using pcell 

and éhéngés in_ optical density). 
species of £res;hwate_;r% " and 

counts 
of «various_ 

_
_ 

marine algaef(speciess not given), .in4 
.c1udingA the Irate of_carbona fixation,’ 
were not affected by doses ~o£~picl9ram'_ 
.of up to 2&0 mg*L'? (Elder et_a1;L1970);. _ 

Elder ,'et al. “(1970), concluded fthatpvi 
normal‘ use of picloram-containing" hers‘ 
-bicides did'not appear_to pose a hazard 
to ’alga1'.populations: from terrestrial 
runoff .or indirect

_ 

algal toxicity data Vprovided bye Walsh 
(1972)‘ are not presented in hAppendix‘C 1 

because the «tests -used ‘a ymixture of 
pic1oram‘and'2,4+D._V - 'v»“ ' 

Krathy and Warren (1971)ireported a‘ 

{$02 inhibition of Chlorella cell growth 
in nutrient solution (actual inhibition" 
not given) after an 18- to 36-h exposure;. 
to‘ picloram' concentrations ‘of 11 ~or 
10 mg-L*}. 

bicides' demonstrated ‘that 51000 mg*L'¥ 
picloram did not-inhibit the, growth of 

‘ Chlorellaeseeded agar plates outside the 
‘ diameterh of the "paper disca containingtt 
'the picloram (Thomas et al; 1973). 

‘Mayef‘-andh Ellersieck *1986). 'Although ' 

g1imited¢fdata are available, the amphi: 

12 

' cutthroat’ trout, S; clarki. 

Chronic ‘Toxicityand Sublethaj Reactions
n 

An~ 8_d .f1ow-through toxicity testi 

; 

using a 

90+d-o1d»f‘rainbow _ 
airdneri, .produced a '192eh LC5° of « 

Htrout,. S. 

~~ ~ 14 mg?L* " and a .no—observed-adverse- 
"effect .level: (NOAEL) of‘ 6,9 mg-L*1. 

- Toxicity -tests using theV<embryo'-and 
larval Vstages oi the same Uspecies over 
approximately _70‘d-produced an NOAEL of 
O.55.Vmg-L‘1 and a maximum .acceptablel 
.toxicant*.r concentration t»(MATC)l of 
0,70vmg-L‘r (Mayes etjal. 1987),

' 

Woodward (1979) -simulated the ef4 
fects .of picloram pulsed exposure on an 
earlyp life stage (3-d posthatch) ofi the 

grade picloram (907 ai) was slowly me- 

contamination.;$he.’ 

=Ahpaper'discgagar‘diffusion 
method for =alga1_ sensitivity to’ her-. 

nTechnical
_



‘. O _’ L.- 1: 

tered into continuous flow test tanks to 
_permit- the gradual increase of picloram 
(to »a'predetermined concentration at the 

V 
end of 48 h. Picloram input was then 
stopped and the concentration allowed to 
drop for S—d prior to "the second input 
of ;pic1oram; The concentration in each 

_ successive exposure was reduced by 50% 
tou simulate the decreased presence iof 
pic1oram~ in wrunoff water with Vtime{’ 
Five testing regimens representing¥ini— 
tial picloram concentrations of 7.90, 
3;20, 1.60,~0;790, and-0.290 mg~L'1 were 
used. .Each‘regimen‘was’ tested against 
the. Same group’ of fish 4 times. .fAl— 
though ’pic1oram exposure was terminated 
‘on wday‘24; observations were continued" 
until day 60 for latent.effects on sur- 
'vival and growth._ The lowest concentrag 
tionp in van“’exposure regimen that ad; 
versely~ affected “thev test fish vwas 
e0,790§mg?Lf1-W (first :exposure)} ‘which d 
wasiloweredr to a fourth exposure‘ of 
0.076 mgfL‘¥.J ;Although fry survival*inv 
hthéTO,790;mg~L+1 regimen was not signif- 
_i9&nt1Y different from the controls (922: "versus 84%; respectively), fry growth to 
60 d Iwas significantly Vretarded (26% 
decrease sin weight).- Differences among 
the" alevins and fry and controls in the 

exists in terms of (development, growth, and survival (Woodward 1979).~ This type 
Of ‘toxicity assessment (i.e., ,pu1sed 
exposure to‘ ’toxic“ ‘substances) is dipromotéd for the establishment of water 
quality criteria by Holdway and ‘Dixon. 

. (1986§)f 

elnvertebrate chronic toxicity "data 
consist ‘of one MATC '(14.6rmg-L‘1) de-, 

.rivedg_using :Daphnia magna exposed _to 
- _picloram as the acid (93.82 ai) for-21 d 

(Gersichjet a1,.1935). 

_‘f 5’A1é§1 chronic toxicity data are rep- 
resented»»by‘ 10- to 14—d exposures of 

1a to picloram as the acid and as ~ 
~~ 

f3thef?decarboxylated derivative‘ measured -,.in" 7afg
I 

’”(App§ngiR*D)a;Ihis1s¥stem 
_t of‘>160-mg§L§4”(Baarschers et al. 1988); 
[FThe;;de¢aEb6xy1ated picloram was“ more ' 

"microplate assay ‘f system 
produced Ecggs 

toxic, with.EC5os of 8 and 49 mg-L*1. 

: -13 

exposure’ regimen_ did not’ 

was 

, five species (numbers 
’ note given) to 10 mg‘L'1 

The .criterion used in these assays was 
reduction: in cell numbers.’ An TECSO of 
44,8 mg-L‘1 Tordon“22K, based on are; 
ductions 
a 2- to 3-wk exposure using“Selenastrum 
.capricornutum (Turbak et al. 1986). 

‘ According to the NRCC'(1974);p the 
only existing aquatic macrophyte ,study 

performed by the Dow Chemical»Co. 
This study included a 400-h exposure of 

_pic1oram under 
greenhouse “conditions (21°C—27°C). The 

- only species that exhibited a negative 
response‘ was a small shoreline jherba-_* 

iMnummu1aria,' _ which incurred significant (50%).injuryt - 

ceous plant, gysimachia 

Details .on_what constituted» injury and 
how it was measured were‘ not provided:‘ 
No Qbvious damage to aquatic macrophyte_ 

. beds Vadjacent to .a7surface—water ‘same 
p1ing- site, where 1:15 pg:L€l. of pi- 
cloram was-detected, was.reported-vin’a 
field study of 
contamination (Waite et al. 1986). 

Chfidbfine
_ 

The vertebrate aquatic toxicity data ~base for picloram consists of data for- 17i fish _species;' including.240' acute toxicity— tests'(i;e., exposures of 965h 
or less) and 6 chronic studies;' Of the 240 acute toxicity— tests}”144 —or 60% ,’were ‘conducted using six North American 

. consists’ of 18 acute 

freshwater salmonid ‘species. .The re- mainder of the 1acute- tests used eight North American" warm—waterA species and 
three, freshwater tropical species; com- monlyl used in-toxicity testing. of the six chronic studies, four were conducted with salmonid species and two with.tropg ' 

ical species. ,One of the four»salmonid‘i 
chronic— studies used early life stagesaf 
A_ separate study, not ’included in the above categories, used‘ ’intermittent;. exposure 
_ 

"with early life stages ‘over a period of 192 hi _ 
_ . 

“' ' 

‘The 

representing. six different species from Six different familiés-. One 21—d“chron+ test was conducted with Daphnia magnify

~ 

in cell biomass, resulted from .e 

of eachi species . 

invertebrate toxicity data base. 
toxi’ci_.ty 

_ 

_t‘e,."sft;s'
.



‘because ,0: 

'sensitive~fishVspecies. 

.The aquatic plant toxicity data base" 
includes; -three ‘common «green ' algae: 
Selenastrum capricornutum 2 and two 
species ‘of ch1ore11a. Tests conducted 
with ,§, ca ricornutum consisted of both 
acute '(24* h) and chronic. exposures 
(14721 d). “Tests using the Chlorella 
species j» gwere _ 

chronic exposures 
(10-14 d). 

The. toxicity data contained in this 
review ‘were of sufficient quality and 
quantity to derive a Canadian water 
quality guideline for the protection of 
freshwater aquatic life from picloram. 

_ data reported for lake trout, 
Salvglinus namaycush, show that exposure 
to ‘35“ug~L-1 technical grade picloram 
from 10ed prehatch to 60—d posthatch was 
dcapablei of reducing? fry survival_ and 
significantly 

V 

inhibiting fry .growth 
(Woodward .1976).- Hayes etwalv (1987) 
were unable lto ‘interpret these data 

7 

insufficient picloram test 
concentration measurements. Only the 

appears; to have been measured. n Thus, 
the. _1atterj authors disregarded \.the 
355ug*Lf¥ —effect_ datum because of 
insufficient analytical support. 

The no-observed—effect concentration 
of , 

0»29 mg€L‘1. (Woodward 1979) was 
derived‘ -from early‘ life stage (3-d 
posthatch)_ exposure pulsed or var- 
iable concentrations of picloram._ The 
criteria for the no-observed effect were 
survival and growth. The next highest 
concentration. used=bY,Woodward$ (1979), 
.0.79 mg¢L‘¥, produced significant growth 
retardation.‘ : Similarly, the lowest 
concentration that produced an effect in 
the V Hayes‘ et a1- :(1987) study .VaS 
0.88,mgfL‘”. These two studies. appear 
to, be in close agreement as to the con- 
centration causing adverse effects on 
growth‘ in the early life stage of _a 

The nosobserved 
effect concentrations from~these studies 
are ‘: somewhat further 'apart», at 
0.29 ‘mg.Lf1- for the Woodward ~(1979) 
study —and 0.550 mg-L51 for the Hayes et 
al. (1937).study. .

’ 

' port. 

.highest concentration of the test series \ 

14 

The valuei of q0.29 mg-h‘1l (Z90 
ug-L'1): (Woodward 1979) :is the lowest 

value in the »scien—f 
tific literature‘ that ~had sufficient 
no-observedeeffect 

quality control/quality assurance sup; 

_ _ 7 

35 ug~L‘*, 
the value of 290 ug-L~1— 
reported aconcentrations causing an ef- 
fect» in fish, invertebrates, and algae. 
It is also less than the HATC of 14 600 
ug-L'1 based on'chronic exposures with 
Qgphgig maggg (Gersich et al;.1985) and’ 
the MATC of 70O«ug-L'1 based on chronic 
exposures of ,rainbow trout, Salmo 
airdneri, nearly life stages (Hayes et 

al. 1987). ” 
.

’ 

~~ 

Of equal importance is the-fact that 
the no-observed—effect 
ug-L’1 was determined _using an _early 
life stage exposedito:pu1séd o:'variable 
concentratichs ‘of1pic1oram.«Ear1y ’1ife 
stages=(i,e§, embryoelarva) are_reported 
to be the period of; vertebrate aquatic 
life most sensitive to toxicantfexposure: 

Bulsed exposure 3has7 (Woltering« 1984); 
been shown to‘ be >significantly. more 
detrimental than continuous exposure for 
another pesticide 

A 

(methOXYchlor) 
(Holdway and_Dixon 1985,)1986b);,

’ 

The ‘available aquatic toxicity data 
do not meet the_ requirements “for» a 
Canadian _water quality guideline (GCREM‘ 

,LAdditi0nal- 1987,.i,2Appendix _j IX),
_ 

invertebrate .‘ toxicity 
‘ 

data,: 3 in 
particular, chronic tests with nonlethal 
endpoints employing sensitive plaflktonicg 
species, are necessary to support a full 
guideline. “ In addition, the algal and 
aquatic vascular plant data base“is also 
in need of‘ studies on ,the effects ‘of 7 

picloram. For this’ reason ant interim 
' guideline for picloram was developed; 

The derivation of an interim guide- 
lines for freshwater aquatic’ life, is 
based on the no-observed—effect concen- 
tration of 290 ug-L'1:-(Woodward 1979); 
Additional supporting. data on ipulsed 
exposures? to early life stages of other 
North American fish or invertebrates 

A 

With the exception of Voodward's" 
.(1976) report of effects at 

“is below «alll 

value of’ 290 '



'(19s1).are_pte§en:ed.1n Table 2. 
. lian acute dietary LD5¢s range.from 2000. 
—to 8200 mg-kgtl 

1955). 

.s11ght 

were, not fggfidp In accordance with the 
CCREHf_(1987)_8Uideline development pro- 
cedure, 

guideline of 29'ug-L‘1 for an additional 
‘ margin of safety. 

V

« 

Agricultural Uses’ 

Lfiflflflockvkakufln 

Toxicity tolivestock and Related Buiotaw 
" Acute Toxicity 

I 

The 3available data ‘show that pi» 
clpram” is not very toxic to birds and 
mamma1s,.

( 

ducted by the Dow Chemical Co. and cited 
by. NRCC (1974) and- Chassemi et al. 

_Mamma+ 

for rabbits and rats, 
respectively.; This range also includes 
mice (2000a4000 mg-kg'1) and guinea pigs" 

' (3000 my-kg*¥). 
.acute adverse effects after ingesting up 

gsheep did ‘not show 

the.NOEL value of 290.ug-L'1 is" 
'reducedI by an order of magnitude to a

_ 

_Avian Vtoxicity studies con—
, 

to 4650-mg*kg'1 of the potassium salt of». 
pic1orams”(25z ai) in their feed (Lynn 

sublethal and chronic Toxicity 

Long-term_ ingestion of pic1oram~ by . 

rats Iof dietary concentrations; as high 
as 1000_mgfkg‘}”did~ not result in ad- 
verse — effects‘ after 90 d. .Dietary 
,concentrations. of 3000 mg-kg‘1 produced 
increased liver weight in female rats.= 

to moderate pathological changes- 
and kidney ‘tissues were 

caused by ‘av dietary vlevel of 10 000. 
in rat liver’ 

mg~kg'1.(HcCol1ister and Leng 1969). 
'TV0*Yea¥ studies with beagle dogs 

and -rats ingesting 150 mg¢kg~1 
produce] morphological, pathological, or 
physiological effects.(McCollister« and 
Leng 1969); Studies by Dow Chemical Co. 
(1983)—3—showed: a "no-observedéadverse— 
effect level-(NOAEL) of 7 mg*kg'1-d'1 1 

‘(body Vweight) for beagle dogs ingesting 

did not. 

15. 

c;swelling 
~female Fischer V344 rats administered 
_dai1y roral doses‘ of-200 mg-kg‘1 body. 1 

- weight- for 1 year did- not exhibitbsigs 
.nificant 

’ hematological. 
treatment effects generally manifested" 
were an increase in the "liver-to-bodyiv 

\ 20 mg.kg-1,d—1 

_ 

et al- 

picloram for. 6 months. The NOAEL is 
based‘ on increased liver weight,- Ans 
other NOABL of 50 mg-kg”1-d‘1 for GDP 
Fischer} 344' rats_ was) based on liver 

after 13 weeks. . Hale and 

changes in body weight, .food 
consumption, 

properties. ‘The only 

weight gatio and slight hypertrophy and 
pallor of the centrilobular hepatocytes, 
The NOAEL for the 1-year .study ‘was 

rats (Gorzinski et al. 1987). 

Short-term’ NOAELS are 1 to 2 orders 
of magnitude greater than the long—term 
NOAELs. A NOAEL of 200 mg-kg-1-dfl was 
based on ‘the 'absence of reduced food 

' intake by beagle dogs ingesting picloram 

Dietary concentrations from 100 to 
10 000 mg-kgtl, increased over a 14year' 

were fed 
<coturnix; 

period, 
Coturnix 

to Japanese quail, 
without- effect. 

Calculated ’LD5°s for ‘bobwhite quail,. 
g 

‘were 23 366 ‘and 
»10 000 mg°kg‘1”feéd*for adults and 55 to 
Colinus virginiénns, 

73d old chicks, respectively. 

Qptakea §§t§§9l1sm, and 

_Pic1oram_is easily absorbed from the 
gastrointestinal'tract of mammals (Nolan 

b 

1980' 
Feeding studies demonstrate that almost 
all of the ingested picloram is excreted 
in the urine _(Redemann 31963, "1964; 
-Fisher et a1. 1965; Hccollister and Leng 
1969). Accumulation of low levels of 
picloram in animal tissues (i.e., 0:5 
mg~kg‘1) occurs’ at dietary picloram~ 
concentrations of 100-200 mg‘kg‘1 
(Leasure. and Getzander_1964); 
is not metabolized significantly\ by 

' mammals) (Redemann»g1964;b Nolan et' al. 
1980; Dow Chemical Co. 1983). 

‘clinical chemistry; or“ 

for both male and female 

Dow Chemical cc. 1983).. 

Pic1oram_“



.'iifie11ard:duckLings f 
‘ 
v»v(Anas"p1atyrhynchp$).“ 

A Teb1e_2. Picloram Toxicity to Avian Species - Dieta;y‘Studies1I -- 

730 Acid” 
equivalent 

‘SpecieSi“A = (mg?kgf1 feed) . Observations 

‘$00-— 10 000 

4 
.305 200 

.\'
1 

ffiapanéses quail. ii_' ' 

100
‘ 

“(Coturnikjcoturnix» “ 

"jagonica)” “ 
_ 

-” 

"»100o 

100 — 10 000
‘ 

(s— £0 7-depld chicks) . 

' 10o;v500§ 1000 in 

«significant difference between 

‘0z”mortaii£y in 5;dffeedihg; 
"I 

‘._u8-d observation. " ‘ 

J. 
vF'’ 

‘ 

' LC’-'50 féédihgv 
. 

8—id'>.
I 

Lobservafiion. ’ '.‘. .. 

1440 eXposure;.:eprodficti0h
A 

"study;“.No<ef£ect-bfixplumegey 
feathening,1eggfiproductiong 
'feEfility}’hatchabi1ity, 
.mortality,eon_weight.. 

‘ I4—d‘eXfi0sure,}repr0du¢tion_ 
study.) No effect-9n*égg “ = 

.p;qduc§i0n; body weigh§“or' 
_adu1gHmg;tality- 4Egg --

. 

fertility reduced 55%, egg :_'. 
ihatchebility reduced first:* 
rveek3_but'no; second weeklof _. 
treatment,.!Hatchabi1ity—and.~' 
fettiiifv normal fiirst week 
afte:“treatment.H V 

Dosage incfeaéed ové; 3 period . 

eof negrly one yea:a' No in—-
‘ 

créa§éd‘m9rtality; n9 decrease 
in consumption bf §¢dy»y§igh;, . 

no'impaired;reprodfictifie-J a. 
'«effect compared to controls.’ " 

' study. ;F°figeneration-fed 20 
weeks, F1r§éfie;ation*£ed 12 
VeeksgfF5’genefeti0n ted 8 ' 

No'statistica11y 

contro1s~and.tfeatments'as~ 
’=measured by fbod consumption, 
\~e§gWQfdducgionjfifertilify,_and 
'hatchébi1ity,=sufivival and. 
;“body weight gain;’ No adverse 
“symptomsflnoted*yhepflmedicéted* 
Adiets were-withdrawn;

‘ 

' 

Ifrom Nice (I974), 
“Az4+amin053;5,65t:ich1oropico1inic acid used in all tests; except where noted. 
.31Soocti1'e$ter;



V3'Tab1e«2.’ Continued 

/. 

>(mg-kg'1 feed) 

Acid’ 
A equivalent .. 

' Observations 

7 * Bbbwhite‘q;iai«l" -’_ 

_ 

'23~ 366~ ~‘L¢._.,o -£6: 54d feeding, 34.4 
A (Cq;ifius virginianus) .observationff 

‘

A 

-B§bfihitetfiuai1 10.066-' . 

\ Leg; foi 5-d feeding, Sad"- 
3(Q. .gns Y7 inianus) . gbservation. 

_ 

'“. ’

. 

(5:“f6*7-a:61a“¢hi¢ks) . 

_ 
V 

‘- '~
» 

h 

' '~1‘7 07.5.3 _T LC5°_ for'5~.d feeding, 84-d" 
' 

» ~ 

" 
- -'3 

‘3 

_ 

1". 

\ ‘\ -

E



_1.61, 

Three dairy cows receiving dietary 
levels of 10, 30, and" 100 mg-kg‘1 of 
picloram in “their feed did not have 
detectable residues of picloram _(<0.05 
mg-L’1)f in their milk after 13 d on the 
diet.. Dietary levels of 300 and 1000 
mg'kg‘1 (the latter rate equivalent to 

. 18 mg-kg‘¥-d"1) resulted in meant milk 
residues of approximately 0.05 and 
0.19 mg*L‘1,h respectively, after the 
same time period. The ' 0.19-mg-L‘1 
residue level decreased to below’ de- 
tection limits '2—3 d after picloram 
ingestion‘ ceased (Kutschinski .1969). 
.Beef cattle receiving picloram levels of 
200 and 1600 mg-kg’1 feed for 3 d 
exhibited picloram concentrations in the 
blood of 0.18 and 1.18 mg:L'1, respec- 
tively.) Tissue residues were propor- 
tional‘ to’ dietary’ levels -with '0;32, 

18.0, and 0.45 mg-kg'1 in muscle, 
liver,’ kidney, and peritoneal fat, re- 
spectively,‘ fI\ the 1600-mg-kg'1 feed 
treatment) level. ‘These. residues de- 
creased rapidly 3 d after cessation of 
picloram ' ingestion (Kutschinski 
Riley 1969) ._ 

Mutagenicity, Teratogenicity, and 
Caréifiogenieity 

The results of several microbial 
'9 mutagehicity assays indicated that pi- 

cloram is not mutagenic with or without 
‘metabolic \activation (Andersen et al. 
'1972{ 

n 

Torracca et al. ,1976; Carere et 
al. ’1978). There appears to be only one 
report (Ercegovich and Rashid 1977) that 
considered picloram .a weak microbial 
mutagen. The absence of cytological 
changes gjin bone marrow cells in 
laboratory ,rats'supports the suggestion 
of the nonmutagenic nature of picloram 
(Mensik et al. 1976). 

A three-generation (two litters per 
generation) fertility, reproduction, 
lactation, and teratology study con- 
cluded that 75_mg-kg'1-d'1 (body weight) 
Tordon“. (952 ai) was not teratogenic in 
rats.’ Picloram reduced_fertility at 75 
mg-kg'1-d‘1, with a NOAEL for this ef- 
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‘white
H 

‘toxic ”or‘teratogenic effects) (Mullison 

V 

review ‘of 

feet at 25 mg*kg"1-d‘i. Effects on.1ac-' 
tation' or other reproductive "responses 
were not observed. (flccollister et Val. 
1967). .A teratogenic study with 500-, 
750-, and 1000-mg-kg‘1~d“1 treatments on 
days 6-to 15 of gestation found evidence 
of retarded fetal growth, but" this-did 
not occur in -a ‘dose-related‘ manner 
(Thompson et al. 1972). »0ral-ingestion 
of picloram at 400',mg-kg*1-d'1 as the 
potassium salt by pregnant’ New zealand 

rabbits failed to produce embryo- 

1985). '

» 

An‘ initial study of the carcinoge—At 
nicity of picloram to rats and mice (NCI 
1978) indicated that’ picloram induced 
benign liver tumors in rats- ‘Subsequent 

the study by ’the National 
Toxicology Program questioned the find- 
ings (U.S. EPA 1987). Retesting by the 
Dow Chemical Co. (1986) established the 
absence of an_ oncogenic effect. The 
original VNCI (1978) mouse study‘ also 
—failed' to find 
carcinogenic'responses. 

Guideline
V 

Derivation» of a recommended guide- 
line for picloram in livestock watering 
supplies presumes the protection of the 
most asensitive_ species (CCREM 1987). 
Long-term. picloram ingestion _studies 
that used typical livestock species.were 
not found., Under these circumstances, 
the derivation of a guideline for live- 
stock watering supplies necessitated the 
implementation of the CCREM (1987) pro- 
cedure to use the guideline for pesti- 
cides in raw waterl for drinking water 
supply as the guideline‘for livestock 
watering. ‘This procedure is used "as a 
means- of providing a margin of safety 
for livestock. and preventing unaccep- 
table residues in_ animal products" 
(CCREM 1987). As: an interim’ guideline 
for picloram in raw water. for drinking 
water supply is/available (190 ug°L‘1), 
this value- is‘ adopted as the interim 
guideline for'liVestock watering. 

AL... 
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treatment-related-



fist enhanced by 
sistance to plant metabolic degradation._ 

’1.0 ug'ks"-” A 

_197Q)b 

*”.10 ‘ug°L“. "as 

_éxist ‘that 1-4 ‘ug-L-1 

Irrigation 

Toxicity to Nontarget Plant Species 
‘

I 

uThe Vtonicity of picloram Vto plants 
its mobility and re- 

Picloram, is easily absorbed by roots or 
‘hfoliage and readily_transported by means off phloem throughout the plant, eventu- 
ally accumulating at the growing regions 

_"(Foy 1976). A 

-- A number of important crop species" 
are highly sensitive to picloram (Davis 
and_ Ingebo 1973).’ Concentrations. of 
Picloram ‘reported in runoff water are, 
under certain circumstances, sufficient 
to injure the-growth of sensitive plants ‘ 

(e.g.. black _valentine beans) for as 
long “as 4 months; after application 
(Trichell et al. 1968). Investigations 
of vthe effect of low” concentrations of 
picloramv on fcrop' species as would be- 

in runoff water downstream from a — found 
pic1oram—treated watershed, have been 
conducted '(Baur et al. 1970). :Signifi—- 
eant .reductions in soybean dry weight 
were found fiat soil concentrations of 

concentration of 
O.25“ug‘kg'1 in the soil produced obser- 

' 

city .of picloram and its 

vable damage to sunflowers (Baur et al. 
‘ it has been concluded- that pi- 

cloram residues of 10 pg-L‘1 or greater 
could significantly affect the growth of 
some crop seedlings (Bovey and Scifres 
1971). ' 

Guideline 

The ‘main use of picloram in Canada.- 
appears to be for ‘brush control along 
utility and transport rights—of—way. 
Use along irrigation canals or on fields 
in ,1rrizated areas‘ appears limited. 
Given" the extremei sensitivity of’ some 
crops to picloram, however, the value of 

suggested by 'Bovey and 
Scifres (1971) to be the lower limit for 
tofiic effects, may be too high. Reports 

rigation water injured tomato and field 
bean * crops near Kimball, Nebraska 
(Mullison 1985). Concentrations of 0.05 

picloram in ir- 
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_tered use patterns. 

and 0.4 ug-L'1 

(flullison 1985). (1979) 
noted 
seedlings in southern Ontario.. Until 
these reports are confirmed and support? 
ed by other no-observed-effect data. a 
guideline for picloram in’ irrigation 
water cannot be derived. .8 

Frank et al. 

Recreational Water duality-V and 
- Aesthetics 

CkganompmcEflbcm 

Information related to the concen- 
tration of picloram in water that causes 
a taste or odour was not found yin the 
published literature. The low volatil- 

formulations 
makes it- unlikely that small concené 
trationsa (i,e., 10 ug-L'1) 
water to have an odour. 

’GukkWhe 

At present, there is no evidence to 
‘indicate that recreational water quality 
and aesthetics would be adversely af, 
ected by picloram> residues when this 
herbicide _is used according_to label 
instructions. ,Thus, 
guideline has not been determined for 
recreation and_aesthetics. - » 

Industrial Water Supplies 

Guideline
' 

There is no indication that picloram 
poses or has the potential to pose_ a 
threat to the_quality of water used for 
industry. when used according to_regis+ 

tial concern if found in water supplies, 
a water quality guideline ‘for picloram*-A 
in sindustrial water supplies has- not 
been determined. A 

SUHARY 

V 

’Following an extensive evaluation of 
the published literature on the herbi4 
c1de picloram, Canadian water quality 

were also. reported to 
have "injured plants- in West .Virginia 

that 0.08 ug-L'1 affected tobaceo~ 

could cause 

a water» quality« 

Although of poten-'
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. Force ;on Water 
A 

the scientific reviewers from Environ+ 

‘H. Lerer 

Andersen, 

were derived (Table 3).- The 
information on picloram, in 

.guidelines 
background 
terms-of uses and production, occurrence

H 

in, the aquatic environment, and persis- 
tence and degradation was reviewed. The 
rationale: employed for the development 
of the recommended ‘guidelines was 
summarized. 
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l'abIe= A-41 . Continued 

R‘es;i._dues' in 
Plot’ description 

_ 
Forumlation 

1 

Applicagion, 
' 

_ 
Method of runoff (‘pg--1’.F -)» 

.
_ 

(‘3o1'.1’ type, crop) (% ai) rate 
‘ 

application? ' (days _~posttr_eatnent) Reference ' 

Co1le'ge‘Stat.ion, 'l"exas; 
V 

' ml "1.12 kg-ha'1 ‘spray.’ 2170‘ 
H 

~(1‘) Trichell et al. 1968' 
- cl'_ay- Jioam =soi‘l, pH = ,1.-5'; 

I 

(K-salt‘) 
_ 

27‘ ' (I203) 

88' 

organic: matter-.= 1.5%-2.0% 
sod? consisted. of ‘

- 

bermudagrass, ‘silver 
beardgrass, and‘ three-awn 

College ‘station, Texas; 
1 

NR. 1.12 kg-ha"I spray ' 650 . (1-) Trichell et‘ a1. 1968 
clay’ loam soil, pH =' 7.5; .(.K—sa1t) V 15 ' 

- (120) ‘ 

organic matter = 1.5%-2.0% - 
’

- 

sod consisted of.- 
bermudagrass, ‘silver 
be'ardg'ra'ss‘-‘, and three-awn; 
plowed to: depth of 1.6-2.4 cm 

Power line rignt—of—way; Tordon 101 ' 9.35 kg-ha_'1 
‘ 

spray 3'3 
1 

1.(o.). 

' 

-Suffling et al. 1974 
southern Ontario; (10.2) . 

_ 

’ 
‘ 28 (_1£2‘) 

podsolized* soils with . 

‘ 

26 us) 0-10‘ cm layer :of organic , 
- 

_ .

' 

matter over 3—cm ash grey 
horizon; pH = '3‘.5—6.0;-' 
25 x 25 m plot 

.1 

. 
4—’ha plot at the Coweeta" pellets . 5.0 kg-ha"1 

I 

broadcast _. 3 (27) Neary et al. 1985 
Hydrological Lab , western (110) 
"North Caro1‘ina;‘ soils mainly 
stony coarse—loamy,. 
lmixed-‘, mesica Umbric 

«was miicture of low quality 
Dystrochreptsi; forest stand 

hardwoods 

7.6. x 23 Ill‘ plots near Carlos, NR 1.12 _kg-ha"1 spray . 26.2 (2) , Baur, Bovey, and Herkle ' 

'.'l.'exas=; ?soil was fine sandy (29 April 1969) 781.9 (4) at al. 1972 
loam; predominant vegetation ' 89.7 (6) 
consisted of yaupon, post - 881.5 _(8) oak and-'bl*ackjack'oak . 

I 
32.3 (9)' 

-1.112 kg.-ha-"1 spray. 1o..o 
' 

(137 
1 

- ('20! May 1969) 1 

' 13-8 — (15) 

1 .1‘ 2 
' 

kg -ha']'‘ 
1 

spray 1 . o (-30) 
(17 June 1969) 1.4 

_ 

»(v67‘)_ 
'2 .4 ‘ 

:v('71’)u 

< 1.0 V ('88?) v 

1.9 (121101.



178 

Table A-1. Contiraued 

Residues‘ in
I 

Plot description Formulation Application Method of 
‘ 

runoff, :(vI-19-171‘) 
, 

- .
. 

' (soil type, crap) (,1; ai): 
V 

- rate application (days;~posttt_:e_atment). Reference 

' - 
' 

. 

- 
\ Surface Water 

Jimmy. Lakeuweapons Range, Tordon 10K 33.38 kg)-ha'.1’ broadcast‘ 0.26 , (390) Waite et. al. 1986; 
Saskatchewan; boreal pellets (NR) .(as= active ingre-— 0.03 (660) . Smith et al. 1988 
forest: soil was fine - 

- client) on 490 ha 1.15 (780-) 

sand mixed with gravel . 0.39 (1050) 
and. rock; groinid‘-water . 

.

‘ 

approximately I5 cm below Ground water 
surface, 0 . 14 (390) 

' 12.6 (660) 
438.5 (_'7_80) 

88.3 (1950)
' 

113-ha‘ pinyon-juniper NR 
’ 2.8 kg ae-ha'1 \ spray 320 (157) 

' 

Johnson 1980 
vatershed in central - _260 -(1158:): ~ 

Arizona (cocoirioiflational 1235 (1559,) 

,Porest‘);: soil was_very 180 ('1‘671)3 

V 

stony-clay, .a fine, niont- 200 (178): 
’mori:1lonic, mesicvrypic ' 160 (1:81) 
Chromusterts 200 

‘ 

(185_'-1*86:) 
175 (187-196) 
98 \’ ‘ (202) 

135 (203) 
130 (204) 

6 94 (205,) 
_135 (.2072) 

. 
14 (3509) 

’ 10 (5356) 
15 (869) 
8- ’ (391-402) 

1:8 » :(r451’) 

12 20452) 
16' -M55) 
10 (557-561) 0‘ 

11; — 4:564) 
10 v(-‘$566) 

7 =(v‘5'68’) 

2 (745,) 
.; 

3- =(77‘4;7) 

. 7 ‘('915) 
< 0.4 (1108?) 

‘K ( 0.4 (1089)

,
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Table A-1‘. Continued 

Method of 
Residues in . 

Tuskegee National Forest, 
Alabama; loamy sand soils 
generally underlain by 
sandy- clay loam; soil‘ -pl-I 

4.5-5.5; organic matter 
. <1~%; main forest‘ overstory 
and understory destroyed 
by fire in 1978; extensive 
Kudzu growth’ 

Plot Idescription tormilation Application runoff’ ‘(=ug'>I.-4'), 
(soil. type, crop)» (is ai) -’ rate ,app]_.-ication. (days posttreatment) Reference 

2—2;.5-ha watershed in NR ~1‘.2 kg-ha'1 spray 110 (105). Norris et al. 1982» 
southern Oregon (Boyerr (as-picloram) .43 (125) 
Ranch}; soi-l’s- were hea'vy, ‘ 

64 '("130)' 
dark clay‘, slightly 39 (138) 
acidic: with 315-491;‘ <1‘ (1.-62-197) 
organic matter 

1 

12 (202) ' 

1' (5209) 
<1 (222) 

5'-ha. watershed in -southern NR L683 kg-ha"1 -spray 57 ($105) Norris et al. 1982 
Oregon’ (Ronk Ranch); soil 71‘ ((127) - 

as above . 49 (132) ' 

7‘ 1.141’) 
6 (1147) 

19 (153) 
10 (161-165) 
4 (171) 
2 (178) 

' - 3 ‘(1=8'6)' 

26. 
I 

((31789) 
2' 

- (196) 
<1 (r99)

' 

.<1 (20%) 

l.5—ha "downstream" portion pellets 56 kg-,h‘a'1 broadcast 241 (-14) ,Michael etral-. 1989 
V of 4.l—ha watershed in (10) . 

' from <2 (140) ‘
‘
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Table ‘E4151 Environmental Concentrations of Pi 

v—,,—.~—.——-rr~ v— v.vrv-~———r- 

:\
- 

cloram Residues iingcanadianl Surface water andufilroundiflater : 

Concentration : Samples= with, 

no. of samples < 

N/A é Inotfapplicable ' 

NR = —not reported: . 

location, year's~, » 

.

‘ 

.andj.conditions -Matrix (naximnn)~ ‘ ‘pesticide’/ll '- 

A 

Reference 

Rural ive1l.‘s~_ in southern Ontario_ Ground water 32 pg'L':"1 1/5 
V‘ 

1 

. 

.' 
‘H 

Frank et. al. 1987 

Forces Base‘ Gagetown, Groundwater 17.1 yg-‘L-_1‘ 5/12 
_ 

‘ 
' irranklin I985

' 

New.--Bnmsuick ' ' 

. 
. 

' 
' ‘ 

V 

' 

. 
. 

- . 

15 Alberta municipalities using I. r Treated drinking water. ’ N/‘A _0/284. ' Hiebsch 1988' 
surface-water supplies . 

. (detection ‘limit tn 1 

, 
- - o.o1.- o;3 ug'-‘I’.-1‘) 

13:,Al_berta I_mmic_ipa-lities using Treated drinking water N/A: 0/26 
I 

jliebsch 1988-
‘ ground-wat'er supplies ” ' 

1 (detection limit‘ 'a- K‘ 

. 0.0; - no-1.3 yg-:71) - 

Metropolitan Toronto, Ont. 
I 

new drinking water 1 N/A_ 0/3 
V ‘ 

in fliebsch 1988 
1971 - 1982 . ‘(detection limit HR) ’ 

Treated drinking ante: N/A — o/V3 , , _ 

' 

Hiebsch ‘neat.’ 
' 

-. 

' 

(detection _11flit_‘NR‘) .

' 

Aminerstbllrq. iont, mu drinking water; ‘ 

IVA . 0/1 
' Hiehscn‘1988 

(treatment plant) ' 

, 
« 

' (detection limit NR)
' 

Treated drinking water R/A 0/1 f lliebschu 1988 
_. 

' 

~ 

¢ (detection limit am) 

uitcna11's~3ay, -Ont. Raw drinking «water ll/A o/1
‘ 

(treatment plant‘) ‘ (detection -limit = 
0:1 1'19-‘L-' )

A 

Treated drinking water .-N/A 1 
'0/71”» ' 

-. 

" 

V (detection 1=imit -= 
0.1 pg,-L" ) 

Stoney’ Point, -Ont. Ravi drinking water 
. 

V 

,
_ {treatment plant) . 

~ (detection ‘limit = niebsch 1988 
’ «0.1 pg‘-Ia," 2) 

Treated drinking water 
V 

10/3 :0/1 
8 (deteetio limit a 
0.1 pge-‘IF )



i 

1

I 

_ 

-Table Continued 

(detection limit = 
o.1—’ pg'L'!'§) » 

f _ 
I4eéatiox1,'_years, » 

, 

. 

.. - concemtration 'Semp1es ’ -’ 

- and conditions‘ ‘. 
’ 

- Ilatrivx? ‘ (maximum), . ‘pesticide/I1 Reference 

"A 

wi11Ac¢_m:g, Ont. ‘d1jit_1kimg7’vater; :1;/A 

V 

. 
, 

o/27 
' 

. 

' 

iuebscn 1933 
(treatment plant) .. . . . . 

’ (detection limit = ' ”_‘ - 

« ~ 

_ 

« ~o.1 pg-r.‘1_)— 

-rieaééd d_rink:i.n_g unto; N/A 
_ 

_o/2 
' 

‘ 

, 

' 

- (detecfion limit = ' 

-o;1_ #9:!-T1) 

waipole glslamd; out. new drinking water N/A 
9 

V 

[o/1. - Jlliiebsch 1933
' 

_ 

(tgeetment plant-) ‘ 

(detegt-;ion_ limit = ' 

~ 
_ 

- 0.1}Ig°L- ) 

Treated dtinlcing water 
" 

ll/A ‘o/1;; 
”

. 

' 

. 
(‘detection limit = 
0.1 ugkl;-_ ) 

_ 

Windsor-', Ont. » 

_ 

i 

new drinking water N/A o/1 Hiuebsch-.1988 

‘(treatment plant) ' 
' 

- 

' v(detec1_:ion‘ limit = 
V 

. _ 

_ 

"0.1_pg;L71) 

- Treated‘ drinking water ll./A 0/1 
W (detectie 1-imit = 

0.1 yg.-L'_)' 

Hurray; Ont. . 

_ 

Raw drinking “water N/A 0/1 Eiebseh 1988 J.- 

(treatment plant)» 1 
« 

. . 

' -(detection limit = , 

o_.1 pg-L‘ .)I
" 

v'1'r_eate,d-;d1'inking water 
" 

N/A 
I‘

i
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Table C-1. sunmary-‘of"Pi'c1oram Acute‘ Toxicity Data; for Aquatic Otganiesmsl 

.7 -v-—v---vv .~r ,1 .> . . 

V 
’. 

= 

_ 

”Chemica1 or Exp’osu'r'e- 
. 

;

- 

.0rgani’sm 
_ -formulation time, ‘ Effects: 

_ 

Comments Reference 

vmz-r2:3nA'nis~ e 

Brook‘ trotat - « Jordon 22x ' ' 

24_ 'h 11:50 v= 9_'1mgs1..'1 as 1o.°c< 
' 

Kenaga 1969 
(salvelinus fontinalis) (K salt_)" 1 

' 

‘96 h I..C5o -'- 91 mg:-I71 ae' . 1’0°C ' 

. 
'96 ‘h. _No mortality at 69 mg-I71 ae 10°C‘ 

.

» 

96 n1 = 420 mg-:71. 
. j 1‘09c .. -9 Lynn‘ 1965 

Brown trout Tordon 22K‘ 
_ 

24 h 
_ 11:50 = 512mg-L'1 ae 

1 

10°C ' 

. Kenaga 1969 
(salmo trutta-) (K/salt) 96 ‘h LCSO = 52; mg-171 ae - 1o°c 

. . -96 In No mortality‘ at _§2 mg-L71 ‘ 

'
r 

96 -h 1.c5o = 240 mg,-L7 . Lynn 1965 
.'C<_>ho. salmon 

1 

Picloram as acid ‘ 24"h incso =-29;0 mg-I71 ae , 
V 

I 

17°C . 
- Kenaga 1969 (oncorhggchus kisutch) 48‘ h LCSO =25-.0 mg-I71 ae 

‘ 

' 
' 17°C ' ' ‘ ‘ 

A 
- 1 

, 96 n ncso = 21.9 fl|9r'L‘1_ae_ 
' 

- 

- ‘ 17°c 
24 n‘ 1.c5~o = 25.0 mg-Ia-'1 ae» ~ 

4a='n 1010:; lnortality at 25 ng-1.‘1_ae- 

24 h 
t 

. 35%‘ mortality" »,at-:.2'4~» mgv-1'51‘ ae ' 

_ ‘ 
_1;7°C 

48r.h 90% mortality at 24 mg-L"1 ae . z

‘ 

6 24 h 3_05t~morta1‘ityva't 21 mg‘-'1_li.':1 ae - .\17°c 
43 h 45% mortality ‘at 21 mg-1.‘1 as’ - V 

.- .. 

Fathead minnow , Tordon 22K 24 h .» Lego = -52 mg,-I71 ae -_ 

1 

- 10°C I. I 

Kenaga 1969 
romelas) (K salt) - 48 -h 1250 = 32 mg-I71 ae 

‘ 

10°C —

' 

' 

_ , . 
. 

' 

72;h -I..C5o = 32 mg.-L"1 ae - 10°C 
. 96,h ncso =1-29 mg-IL-1 as‘ 

. 
v1o°c 

” 96 h No morvtaliity at 22 mg_-L“1 ' 10?C . 

t

. 

9_6 1: 1:50 = 135 mg-171 1- 2 V 

' 1o°c Lynn 1965- 
' Rainbow trout ‘Picioranras acid 

I 

‘24 h 'I..C5o = 34;_n1g;-L'~1-ae 
1 

‘ ‘ 
~ 

4 ‘ 

13°C 
> 

Kenaga 1\969 
(salmo gairdneri) 

_ 

. as 1. 1:50 = 25 mg.-171 ae‘ 13°c_ 
' ‘ 

.96 h 'r.c5-0 = 24 mg-1.-‘1 ae- 
; 

13°C 

’1Based on mice 1974 with additional am. 
95% confidence limits in parentheses. 

No’te:{ TIPA = triisopropanolamine 
TEA = triethy1amine- . . 

‘Hard = test water ‘hardneéss 'as- mg-I71 CBCO3
_ MATC =='max-imam acceptable‘ toxicant concentration



'. 

-_'1'ab1e C-1. ’Continv.A1ed_ 
V 

2 

. 

A’ 

_ ,> 

Chen:i.c_a'1-‘ or’, 
"V 

- fixphsure

~

~ 

‘ 

Orqahism ' 'formu*1at,i.'on“ 
_ 

.-time » 
' 

. 

VE:'ff.e§'.:t§,2' I 

‘ 
= 

_ C6||!mer_1ts- 
I 

V 

2. .Rej_erence 

1' 

. 

Rainbow trout‘-_(cont'd) ‘ 

» Picldrém as ‘ .24 h ;I.§_5o = 279_'yng-=’L'1~'ae 
' 

' 

_‘ 16°C. 
' ' 

’ ' 
- -;~ '_1‘IPA salt ' 

j 48 h "1550 = 210- mg-!.,‘''1 7ae- 216°C 
‘- ' 72'}: 15:50 = 210 mg-L'_‘ ae 1 -16°C 

96 1: _nc5o = 210 mg-:.'_1 aé - 16°C 

:Pic1or’am’ as 
. 

1 24 h Lego =7:43;4:"mg'4L'1 as _ 15°C 
sa1€—_ . 

. 

_ 

43 h 
A 

= 30.2 -ng-:.‘1 as A 2 16°C‘ 
' -‘ .7211: 1.c5o = 29.2 mg-L51 lae 

_ 

V 

A 

16°C_ . 

96_h‘ ‘ncso = 29..2'mg-L'1' as " 
A 15°C

> 

"Vrordon 22k’ ‘_ 24 'h U250 =.v so m§'L'1~ae '» 
' V 

' 

i_o°c 
(K salt) 96 h LC50 =. 53 mg-:.'1 ae 

. 

- - 1‘o°c 
- .. 

‘ 96 h No1morta1‘ity‘at 222 mg.-L'1 ae 1o°c 

‘ ' Picloram as V 

24.1: ncso = 9.5 '‘mg.;,'1 39 
' 

9 y15‘°c 
isooctyl ester 48.11 ,_LC5° = 5.-1'mq-I71 ae 16°C 

V 'l2—h ‘ncs-0 = 3:3 -mg-r.‘1 a‘e 
_ 

_ 

1s°c 
96 1: LCSO = 3.1 mg’-L71 as‘ - 15°c 

Tordon 222K 95. 1; new _ 230 mg-L 1 10°C 
A 

Lynn 1965' 
- 4, V(K_sa1t‘) '

; 

-> Piclbram as ‘ 24 h [C50 = 2.5 mg-L71 rwpca 1968 
acid 

Green suhfish' Tofdon 22 K 24 hi’ Lcso = 91 ‘-mg-L7: ‘a9 ' 

L 
10°C 

‘ 

K‘ena_gaV 1969-. 
' (Leponn.s‘:cyane11us) . 

V 

’(K salt) 96 h K50 = 91'T_':mg-L" =ae ‘ 

> 

-10°C 
.. 

_ 

» 
' 96‘ h No norta1’ity _at 39‘ mg-I71 as 10_°C 

.,Tord(2n 22 ’x_ 2 '96_;,_h. x§c‘5}, = 4209 ‘lilgyn-IL-1 ‘_ 
.2 

. 109C 2 

-' 
. Lynn ’:l9_6§:_.‘ 

(K'sa1€‘) = - 
'- 

2 . _ .- 
* 

. 3 -- 

. 

Laggemouthg/ba‘ss-_ ' ficloram as _- 
’i’'' 

2.4‘ h 
I 

’ 

_= 19.7 ‘ing-I..'1'ae V. 

2 

24°C A. 

_ _ 

Kehaga 1969 . 

‘ '-'(!1i;cropterus7_sa1moides) acid" 
. 

48 h ' 

Lcso =7 13'.1Am<J'L']f;'ée 
‘ 

' 24°; _ 

' 
' 

. 
T»~ ‘ 

B1-ack bu11hea_d‘ » 

_ 
_ 

V;-oraon 221<- 7 .214 (h, ucso = 91-mg"-L 1 as V 
V _ 

1o°c~ x<anag'a'_‘196_9 

_ 
(Ictalurus melas) . 

- 

' (K salt) ' .. 96‘ h LCSO = 91 mg-I71 ae “ 10°C‘ ' 

* ‘—+ "' - 95 n‘ uo_-mortality; at '69_ mg-L'1'ae‘ ' 1o°c> '2 

-l:§Iueg_i1>“1 .. 
A 

P:i.‘c1oram'as . 

A 

'24 1:, 'ncgo?=.26§s mtygl-L"-1"ia_e 
A 

- 17°c_ » r<enaga»i969’ 
.(Ida29_’m:'£s= macziochirus‘) _‘ 

~ .ac:i.d; . 

"A 
48915. -Lcso = 2215 mg-rL‘1,‘ae. - 1'_IPC 

‘ 7 
A

‘ 

2 

, 

’ 
2 

A V 
A 72 h 21.4250: ~21.9-mg.-:L'1 ae - 

_ 

. 17°C 
A 

-96. h - 

14:50 »=.21,;o mg-L‘12 ae 
9 

. 
1‘7°'c 

-ro':don"22x « .241: n;-50 .=. 3,2 ,..,,;,-1— ,9» 1 . -. 

_ 

_' 1a9c ~ 

~,u<»sa1»t)' '; -_ 48 h’ 
V 14:50 = 7,32 mg. 221 . .1=s:°c 

: . 796:h .Lc5° = 5.4 mg ";1‘8°C
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_Tab1e ‘ C-1 . Continued 

. Chemical or Exposure . 

organism formulation time Effectsz Comments Reference 

Channel catfish 
_ 

"'Pic1oram as 24 :11 LC50 = 70.5 mg-L'1 ae 27°C Kehaga 1969
. 

(lctalurus Eunctatus) TEA -salt 48h LC'5o = 64.9‘ mg-L“: ae 27°C 
' 

' 

_ 
72 ‘h LC5o = 52.9 mg-L’ ae 27°C 
95 h Lcso = 52.9 mg-L‘1 ae 27°C 

Picloram as 24 h LC5o = 2.2 mg-.L'1_'ae 18°C. 
isooctyl ester 96 h LC5o = 0.9 -mg-L"1‘ae 18°C 

24 h’ LCSO 5 16.4 mg}L'1«ae 27°C 
48.h Lcso = 15.5 mg-L‘1 ae - 27°c 
72 h Lcso = 3.9 mg-L‘1 ae 27°c 
96 h LCSO = 8.9 mg-L71 ae 27°c 

Goldfish Piclotam as 24 ‘h ' 

LC50 = 27-36 mg-L"1' ae 24.°C Kenaga 1969 
(Carassius auratus) acbifd 

' 

48,12 LC50 = 21-32 mg.-L‘ ae 24°C - 

96‘h Lcso = 14-32 mg-n‘1 as 24°c 

Picloram as §8‘h LCSO = 27.0 mg-L‘1.ae 27°c 
isoocty]. ester 72 h LCSO = 13.,5‘mg-I71-ae 27°C 

'96 h LCSO =-10.4 mg-L71 ae 27°c 

Picloram "as 24 h LCSO =- 90.6 mg-L'1 ae , 
27°C 

TEA salt ' 48 h LCSO = 61.3 mg-L‘1 ae 27°C 
72 h LC5o = 45.5 mg-L‘1 ae '27°c 
95 h LCSO = 43.7 mg-L‘1 ae 27°C 

.Emera1d=shi’ner Tordonb 22K 24 h LC5o = 34.1-‘mg-IL-1 as 21-_26°C kenaga 1969 
. 

(Notropis atherinoides) (K salt) 48 h Lcso = 34.1 mg-L-1 as 21-26°C“ - 

‘ 
A 96 h Lcsb = 30.3 mg-L‘1 as! 21—26°c 

Harlequin fish Picloram as 24 h I..C5° = 341 mg-L"1‘ae Alabaster 1969 
(Rasbora heteromorpha) K sa-1t‘ . - 

-
. 

Cutthrpat trout Picloram as acid '96 h LC5.0_="6.5 mg-L'1 ‘Static test; Woedward 1976; 
(salmo cvlarki) Tech. grade \ (5:55 to 7.61) Hard A= 4,4 Mayer and Ellersiecki 

' ' 1986 
(90% ai) 24 h LCSO = 3.3 mg-L‘1 ’s°c; pH‘: 7.4 

(515 to 12.6) as above 

as abpve 96 h LC50 ¥= .5".0 mg-L'1 _ 

as abeve, except 
» (4.36 to 5.73) 10°C" ' 

'29 h DC5o '= 5.5 mg-L"1 . as above 
(5.0 to 6.0) ' '



Table C-1 . <_.‘ontinu_ed’ 

Chemical or Exposure 
brganism formulation time Effects: Comments 

‘ 

Reference 

cutthroat trout (cont'dv) as above 96 h LC5 .= 4.1 mg-L'1 as above, except 
- 

' 
' 

_ (3538 to 4.97) 15°C 

24 h LC o‘= 4L8 mg-I71 as above 
» (3.7 to 6,2) 

' 
'

- 

‘ as above -96 h‘ 11:50 a 9.6 mg»-L'1 static test,- 
(7.60’to 9.73) Hard = 44_ 

24 h . ncso = 12..5J_n‘g-1.71 1o-=c; pH = 6.5" 
(940 ‘to 17.4») , as above 

as» above 
_ 

96 h Lcso = 4.70 ‘mg_-I71 as above, except 
' 

(3)94 to 5.60) pH = 7.5= 

24 h 
I 

LC 0 = 6.0 mg-I71 as above" 
(4.3 to 5.8) 

as above '96 h LC50 = 4.15 mg-I71 as above, except 
- - (3.38 to 5.10‘) pH =_aA.5 —

» 

\ 

_, 24 h . [£50 = 4.7,mg-171‘ as above_ 
(3y9 to 5.6) 

as above 96 h DC5o.= 3.7 mg-L'1 Static test; 
' (2,89 to 4Q74) 10°C; pH = 7.8 

24 h LC50 = 3,7 mg.-L_1 Hard =‘ 44 
(2.9 to 4.7) as above 

_as above 96 = 3.45 mg‘-L'1' as above, except 
' (2-97 to 4.00) Hard = 170 

24 h LC 0 = 4.4 mg.-L‘1 as above 
(4.0 to 4.9) 

as above 
.‘ 96 h LCSO =0 3.45 mg-L'1 as above, except 

(2.87 to 4;00)-\ Hard = 300 

'85 3b°V6: 96‘ h LC50 = 5.~8>mg'-L_1 Static test; Mayer and Ellersieck 1986. 
except 99% (15.0 to 6.7) 10°C; pH = 7.4 . 

as above 96 h 11:50 ,4.8.mg-L"'1 as above, except test 
(3.7 to 6.1») solution aged‘ for '1 d



\ 

Table "C-1 -. Continued 

_ 

Chemical or - Exposure 
_ 

~ . 

Organism ‘ 

. formulation time‘ 
_ _ 

Effectsz. ‘ Comments Reference 

cutthroat trout (<:ont'd) as above 24 h LCSO = 5.3 mg-L'1_ as above 
~ 

‘ (4.1 to 6.8) - 

as above . 96 h I;C5o = 4.8 mg-I71 as above, except test 
(4.1 to 5.6) 

p 

solution aged for 14 d 

: 

‘ 

. 

- as above 24 h. 1550 = 6.0 mg-L'1 _ 

' as above. 
" 

- 
' 

’ - (5.4 to 6.7) 

as above 96 h . I.C_5o = 7.8 mg-L'1_ as above, except test 5 

/ 

4 

-

A 
4 (6.2 to 9.8) - 

~ solution aged for- 21 d 

as above 96 11 1.0250 = -5.9 mg-L'1 - as above, except test 
(4.8 to 7.3) 

_ 

' 
' solution‘ aged for 28 d 

as- above 
_ 

~ 96 h LC5o = 1.5 mg‘-L"1 F1ow—through test; 
(1.2 to 1.8) ‘ ‘ Hard = 162; 10°C; pH = 7.4 

.5‘ above 96 h ' 

155,, = 5.4 mg-L-1 
‘ Static test,‘-‘Hard = 44,-. 

’ 110°C; pH = 7.4 
. 5 -1- . 

“ ~ 
. as above 24 h - I;C50 = 6.7 mg-L 

p 

as above 
p 

., 

\ 

(,5.6 to 8.0) . 

' 

L,
. 

as above . 

' 

A 

24 h LCSO = 3.4 mg-I.-1 _ Static test;-4 Hard =,162; 
‘ 

(_2.5 to 4.4) 10°C; pH = 7.4 

as- above 
4 

96 h _LC5°“= 5.8 ‘mg-L'1 as above 
, 

. 

~ 
- (,4-.6 to‘7.4) 6 

'
I 

as above 24 h ~ 11:50 =f- 4.4 mg-L"1 as above" 
’ ((3.6 to 5.4)- 

as above ' 96 h LCSO = 4.7 mg-L"1' as above_, except 
(.3.-8 to 5.8) ‘ Hard = 44 

as _above- 24 h LC50, = 4.7 mg-L"1_~ as above, except 12°C 
(3.8 to 5.8) - 

Lake trout 1-'V*ic1oram as acid > 96 h. 
A Lcso = 3:60 mg-L"-1 Static testi; Meyer and_E11eL'~siec 

(salvelinus namazcushp) tech. grade (2.98 to 4.35)‘ . Hard -—_- 44 V 1986, - 

1 

_ 

(903 ai') 
.9 

, 
_ 

pH‘= 7.2., 5°C 

24 h , DC5o- : 4.6 mg-L_1 
' 

as above 
' 

' (3.0 to 7.2) '



Table c-1. Continued 

9 

Chemical or Exposure . 

organism. _ formulation time £:fVfects,2’, Comments Reference 

Lake trout "(cont-'d5) as above 96 1550 ?= 4.25‘ mg-)’..'1 ' as above, except- 
‘ 

. 
- (4.00 to 4.51) ' 10°C 

24 Lcso = 4.3 mg-L'1 as aove 
(3. o 4.8) 

as.above 96 ‘Lc5o = 2.35 mg-L'1 ‘ as above, except 
(1166 to 3.34) a 15°C 

24 11:50 = 2.7 mg-L"1 as, above 
,(1.9 0 3.6) 

as above 96 Lcso = 4.95 mg1L71_ -Sfatic test: 
A (4.18 to 5.57) Hard = 44 

' 24 Lc5o.='5;offig-L‘1 ~ as above ' 

(4.2 — 5.9) 

as above 96 Lc50 s 2.70 mg-L'1 as above, 
I 

' (1.82 to 4.00) except pl-I _-'-' 7.5‘ 

24 LC50 = 3.0 mg-L71 as above 
(2.2 - 4.19 

as above 96 LCSO = 2.70.mg-L71 as above, 
(1.82 to 4.00) except pH ; 7.5. 

24 LC50 = 3.0 mg-L'1 ~as above 
_(2,2 — 4.1) 

as above 96 ‘- LCSO = 2.05 mg-L‘1 as above, 
‘ (1.55 to 2.71)- except pH : 8.5 

24 _. LC50 = 2.1 mg-L'1 as above 
’ 

(1.6-to 2.7) -

. 

as above 96 LC50 = 2.15 fig-L'1 ‘Static test; 10°C: 
(1.6 to 2.9) pH = 7.8: Hard = 44 

(24 LC 0 = 2.2 mg-L'1 as above 
(1.6 to 2.9)" 

as above 96 LC50 = 1.55 mg-L"1 'as\above, except 
(1.18 to 2.03) Hard = 160



"Table C-1. Continued 

_ 

‘ Chemical or Exposure 
7 _

. 

Orgarxism ' formulation -time" Effectsz 
_ 

Comments‘ . ‘Reference 

Lake trout’ (cont'd) 24 h LC5o = 1.8 mg-L-1 as above
‘ 

.» (1.4 to.2.2) 
. 

_ x 
as‘ above 96 h LCSO = 2.10 mg-L"1 as above, except 

' (1.55 to 2:84) 
W 

Hard = 300 

‘, 24 h LCSO = 2.4 mg-L_1 as above“ 
(1.9- _o 3.1) 

as above 96 h‘ = mg-L'1 Static" test; Hard 44‘; 
‘ except 99% - "(2.5 to 5'.0) 10°C; pH = _7.4 

24 h 'LC5o = mg-L'1_ as above 
' (2.5 to 5.0) 

'

. 

as above — 96 h Lcso = 1.9 mg-L"1 P‘—1ow—through test»; 
' 

. 
' (1.6 to 2.1) Hard = 162; 10°C; 

. - 

‘ -pH = 7.4. 

Lake trout “ as above 96 h LCSO = 2-.9 mg-L 1 as above, except‘ Mayer and'E1iersi'eck 
(swimup fry) (2.4 to 3.4) static test V 1986 

as above‘ 24 h» [£56 = 3.7 mg-L'1 _ 

as above 
~ 

(3.3 to 4.2) 

(yolk-sac fry) ‘ as above 
4 

96 h LC = 16.8 mg-I71 as above: 
‘ (11.4 to 24.6) 

24 h DCSO = 16.8 mg-L—1 as above 
(11.4 to 24.6) ‘ 

Rainbow trout » as above 96 h LC50 = 4.-0 mg-L"1» Static test; Hard = 44; Mayer and Ellersieck 
(rsalmo gairdneri») (21.23 to 5.9) 13°C; pH .= 17.1 1936 

as above .24 h” Lcso = 5.2_ mg.-]’..'1 as above 
' (2.8 to 9.5‘) 

v 

_ 

as above" 96 h LC 0 = 3.1 
'mg4‘-L'1 as above, except‘ » 

_
V 

(1.7 to 5.6) Hard = ‘272 - 
. 

' 

> 

'

I 

asoabove 24 h U250 s 3.1 mug’-L'1 as above 
-(41.7 to 5.6")

_ 

Liquid 96 h LC5o = 12 mg-.:.'1 V static test/; ’ 

(9.8 to 14.7) , Hard = 40; 12°C) 24.9% ai 
pH = 7.4



Table c-1 . Continued
‘ 

Chemical or 

OS 

_ 

Exposure » 
__ .

- 

Organism formulation _ 
time‘ Effects: Comments Reference 

Rainbow trout. (cont'd) ‘ 24 11 L050 =1 12 mg-L'1 as above 
' 

- 

" (9.8 to 14.7) 

Technical 91950 95 h L050 = 10 mg-I71 as. above, except 7°C 
999; ai" o (7.2 to 13.9)_ 

as above 
A 

24 h L650 = 11’ mg-L-1 as above 
(7.6 to 15.8) 

as above 24-}: LC V = 13.5 mg--L'1 as above, except 12°C 
(11.1 to 16.5) -

, 

-as above." 96 1': LC 0 =. 12 mg-L"1 as ‘above/, except 17°C 
(9.0 to 16.1) ' 

'

/ 

as above 96 11 LC '= 13 mg-I."1j. 
2 

Static test; Hard = 40}- 
' (10.7 to 15:8) 12°C; pH = 6.5 

‘as above 24 h H250 = 13 mg-L'1 as above 
A 

“I 

‘ 
' (10.7 to 15.8‘) 

asTabove 96 h LC50 = 6..0_ mg-L"1 asvlabove-, except 
(4-3 to ‘8\-.3) 131-! § 7.5 - 

as above 
I 

24 h [£50 =.6.8 mg.-I71 as above 
_ _ 

(4.9 to 9-4) ' 

as above 96 h i.c5° 
=7 518' ‘mg,-'L"1» as above, except» pH = 8-.5 

(4.3 to 7-8)" 

as above 24 h D550 : 6.0 m9.'I-1 ‘as’ ‘above
I 

(41.1 to 8=.-7) 
' ' '- 

as above 96'h ‘IQCSO = 14 mg-L71 as above, except pH‘ = 7.4 
> 

' (10.5 to 18.5) 

as above 24 h - LC 0 = 16 mg-L71‘ as above
J 

(10.7 to 23.9’) 

as above 96 h- LC5O = 8.0 mg-L'1 Static test; Hard = 320; 
(5.1- 010.4) 12°c; pi! = 3.0 

1 

as above 24 h- LC5° = 8.7 mg-L"1 as above 
- (6.5 to 11.75) >



LS 

Table C-1 . Continued 

(92 to 132) 17-17 .4°c_ 

. .-Chemical or Exposure 
_

. 

Organism - formulation ’ time Effectsz Comments » vneference 

Rainbow trout ('cont"ci) as above 95 h‘ LC5o = 11.0‘ mg-I71 Static test; Hard = 40; 
(fingerl-ing) ‘ 

' 

(7.4 016.4) 12°c; pH = 7.4 

as above 24 h 1- LC 0 = 12.0. mg-L'1 as above \ . 

(8.7 to 16;6,) 

(swimup fry) 
' 

as _above 96 h LC 0 = 8.0 mg-1.71 as above, -except 12°C‘ 
v 

' (6.5 to 9.9)
i 

as above 24 :h Lc 0 =» 171,0-mg-L'1 as above 
' (11.5 to 25) 

.(yo1k—sac fry). as above ' 96 h _nC5o = 8.0 mg-:71’ as above 
(6.-0 o 10.5) ‘ 

as above 24 h 11250 = 171.0 mg-I71 as above, except 
(13.3 to 21.5) pH = 7,5 

Eathead minnow . Picloramias 96 h 11250 =- 55.3 mg-I71 pl-I ="7.2'-8.0‘; Hayes and Dill: 1984 
(Pimephales Eromelas) acid ' (47.4 to 64.6) 17.0-1‘7.4°C V 

2: salt 96 h mso = 201 mg-:.'1 ‘pi! = 7.5-3.0; 
(161 to 288) 17.0-‘_1:'I.4°C 

um salt 96 ,1: new = 150 ng-:.‘1 pH .=_ 7.3-7.9; 
- (132 to 176) 17.5-18'.0°C

7 

Rainbow trout Picloram as '96-”): Lcso = 19.3 mg-I71 pi! = 7.5-8..].'_; 7 
’ ' Hayes am; Dill-1984. 

(salmo. gairdneriy) acid v (16.5 to 21.8) 11.'I—12..5°C
1 

1: salt 96 1': Les, = as ng-:.‘1 pH‘= 7.5-8.1; 
(42 to 54) ' 

- 1‘2-13°C 

-mm salt 96 h ncso = 51 mg-L'1 pl! =~6.9-7.6; ‘ 

(43 to 51) 1‘2—1;.5°c. 

Bluegill ‘ Pi'c1oram as 96 h 11:50 =» 44 .15‘ mg-I71 pi! = 7.4-8.1; Hayes and Dill.‘ 19784 
(Legmis macrochirus) acid (33.9 to 88.2) 1"I-1'l.4°C, - . 

‘ 

rt salt 
'' 

A96 1: ‘nc5‘o = 137 mg-:71 PH = 7.7-.3-".0; ’ 

(114 to 166’) ' 16.5-1,7.7°C 

'r1:m\ salt 96 h ncso = 109 mg’-:71 pa = 7.7-8'10;
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Table c¥1. Continued 

Exposure Claemical or » 

.

~ 

organism formulation time’ Effectsz Comments 
_ 

‘Reference’ 

Rainbow trout Picioram 96 h Lqso -= 15.6" mg-L"1 Flow-through‘ ‘test Mayes ‘et a1. 1987 
(Sa-lmo cjairdneri) (-93.8% ai) ' (14.3 to 17.0) at 3 L-h— ‘; - 

. 

‘

, 

(90 d old) 
V 

pl! = 7.8-8.5; 
' Hard = 73-83 

192-h LC5o = I4:0_mg-L'1 moan 2 6.9 mg-"1 
(:1»2.‘5 to 15.8) . 

A

' 

Zebrafish v 

A 

' Tordon 22K 
_ 

96 h » I-C50 = 35.5‘ mg-L'1. I-'1ow‘—thr‘ou§h test with VFoge1’s and Sprague 1977 
(Brachxdanio rerio) (240 g-L"1 as K _a\';erage -90% replacement . 

.5a'1't) ‘ ’ in 8.4 h; 25°C»: 
Hard = 350-375’; 
pH = k8'.,0—8_.~3 

I 

‘Flagfieh ’ 
r 

I 

Tordon 22k 96 h Lcso = 26.1 mg,-I71‘ _l-‘1ow—through.te?st with Fogels and Sprague 
(-Jordanella vfloridae) ' (240 9-1." as ' 

- ‘average 90% replacement 1977 . 

. 

‘ "K s‘a1t) 
_ 

e in 8.6 h;~25°C; Hard =6 
»35o—375; pa = a;o—s.3 

Rainbow trout 
‘ 

Tordon 22K 48 h Lcso = 31.0 mg-L"1 
V 

‘Flow-through test with Fo<;e1's and sprague 
(salmo gairdneri) (240 g-1.71 as . . average 90% replacement 1977 

' 

. 

' 

_K salt) 
’ 

5.6 h; 15°C; ‘ 

/‘ ' Hard = 350-375;- 
pH = 8.0-3.3 

——_- _... '7 -V 
' 

‘as above 96 h LCSO = 26.0 mg-L71 Flohhthrough test with H ' ’ ‘ ' — 
. _ < average 90% replacement 

A’ ;-5:6 h: I5°C; , 

’ __ _ 
Hard = 350-375;. 
pH = s.o—s;3 

Lake trout Picloram as acid 96 h Lcso = 4.3 mg~L'1. \. static test; 10°C Mayer. and .E:1‘1ersieck 1986 
‘ 

(salvelinus namaycush) (90-100% ai) (4.0. to 4,5)~ ’ 

24 h LCSO = 4.3 mg-L71 as-above 6 

V - » 
‘ c3.9 to.4;s)»

A 

“cutthroat trout as above 96 h Lcsb = 4.8 mg-.L'1‘ Static: test; 12°C; Mayer, and Ellersieck 
\, (salmo clarki) (3.8 to 6.2) Hard = 44 1986 

24 h 
' 

'Lc50 = 5;5 mg-L71‘ as above 
(4.5 to 6.6)‘
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Table C-1. - Continued‘ 

(13 to 30) 

Chemical or - Exposure _, 
Organism formulation time , Effectsz Comments Reference 

Channel catfish ' as above 96 h LC5o = 6.-3 mg-L'1 Static ‘test; 18°C ‘ Mayer and’ Ellersieck 
~ (Ictalurus unctatus) ‘ 

' (3.6 to 11.1) ' 

1986.- 

K as above 96 h LC50 = 15.5 mg-L‘1 Static test; 22°C 
(11.4 to 20.9)’ vflard = 40; pH = 7.4 

as above 96 h LCSO = 1.4 mg-L-1 Static best; 
I

- 

(0.7 to 2.5) Hard = 4,4-,' 18°C; pH = 7.1 

as above '24 h Lcso = 3.2 "mg-I71. as above 
(2.5 to 4.1) ' 

as above 96 h Lcso = 13 mg.-L'V1 Static testi; 
(10.3 to 16.4) ’Hard = 40; 22°C: pH = 7.4 

35 .3’-5°V6 24 h ‘ 

LCSO =_14 mg-L"1 as above.
V 

(10;8 to 18.2) 

as above 96 11 [C50 = 221mg.-L'1 as‘ above 
' 

(13-0 to 2e.o) V 

as above 24 h U250 = 24 mg-I71’ as above 
' ”(20-0 to 29.0) 

(swimupv fry) as above 96 LC50 = 6.8 ‘mg-L'1 ‘as above 
' (3.5 to 13.0) 

(Yolk-sac fry). as above 96 h LC5o = 5.8 m§-L'1 as above 
' 

' 

- (4.6 to 7.2)
' 

Bluegill . as above - 96 h LC5o = 22.0 mg-L'1 test; 22°C Mayer andviillersieck 
(Lego). mis macrochirus)’ ‘ 

(17.8 to -29.9) Hard = 40»; pH = 7.4 
_ 

1986:.
' 

V 

K salt 24 h _nc5o = 39 mg-L'1 Static test; 18°C: 
V (31.0. to 48.0) Hard = 44,‘ pH- = ‘7.1 

Technical grade 96 h LC5° = 33 mg-L"'1 Static test;' 
1 I 

‘

1 

(99% ai) ' (22 to 49) Hard = 40,‘ 12°C.‘ pl-I =-7.4 

as above 96 h 
1 

[£50 = '3-1 mg-I71 as- above, except 
.7 

(22 to 43) 17°C 

- as above 96 h ncso = 23 mg-L'1 as above, except 
> 22°C



Table C-1 . Continued

I 

Exposure Chemical or , 

Organism formulation time Effects-2 Comments Reference 

Bluegill (‘cont-Id) 
- 

‘as above 214 h. Lcso = 90 lll9"L-1 -as above 
'1 

' (57.0 to. 141) 

as above 96 h LC50 = 20 mg-I."1 as above, ‘except
‘ 

' 

‘ 

(14 to 27) pH = 6.5
_ 

as above‘ 24 h D250 =92 mg-I71 as above 
(58.0 to 146‘) 

‘

» 

as above 96 h LC50 = 181mg--L'1 static test; _

' 

(14 to’ 25) Hard = 40;‘ pH = 7:5 

'85 BIDOVG. 
I 

:1 h _ LCSO = 30 -mg-L_'-1 as above 
' (23 to 39) 

as above . 96 h LCSO = 19 mg-171 - as above, except 
(13 to 28) -pH = 8.5‘ 

as. above ‘24 h .LC5o = 32‘ mg-I7]-' as above 
(19 to 53") 

or , 

V 

_ 1
\ 

'5 asabove 96 h LCSO = 26 mg.-L" as above, except 
(99%‘ai) ' (21 to 32) ' pa = 7.4 

_ ‘as above 24 h LC50 = 68 mg-L-.1 as abovg 
‘ — : _ j (52. to ss)_ 

/ as above, 96 h LC;._-,0 =. 13.5 mg-L71’ as above, except" 7

_ 

('1'0..4 to 17,0») Hard = 320
9 

as above 24 h 1350 =. 43 mg-L'1 as above _ 

‘ (533 to 56) _\
- 

Rainbow trout as above .96 h LC5o = 12.5 mg-I71 Static test; 129C; Mayer and Elliersieck; 
(salmo -gairdneri) 

' (9.5 to 16.5) Hard = 40; pH = 7.4‘ 1:986 

Isooctyl ester . 96 h LCSO 4.0 mg-L"1 Static test; 129C Johnson and Finley‘ 
(.902 ai.)' (2.8.to 5.9)‘ 19:30 

Channel: catfish as above 96 h- LC5° =,1.4 mg-L‘1 Static test-; 1-85¢; Johnson and 'l"1n1ey 

(lrctalurus gunctatus) (0.7 to 2.5) Hard = 4'4; pH = 7.1 1980 

cutthroat trout K salt 96 h [£50 =» 1.5 mg-vL'1 Static test; 10_'°C‘ Johnson‘ and Finley 
‘ (2',4,.9%‘ ai) (0.8 to‘ 3.0) 1980 

‘( Salmo clarki)
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Hard 

Table C-1. Continued 

. . Chemical or Exposure. - 

_
_ 

organism ‘formulation time Effectsz Comments, Reference 

. 
Bluegill 

_ 
as above 96 h _LC5o = 26.8 mg-L'1 Static test; 18°C Johnson and Finley 

_(LeEgmis macrochirus) (22.9 to 31.3) Hard = 44; pH = 7.1 1980 

‘Picloram as acid 96 h ' 

, Lcso = 23.0 mg-L71 22°C t_1°C; pH = 7.2-7.5; 
(90-100 ae) (17.8 to 29.9)‘ Hard = 40-50 ‘ 

cutthroat trout Picloram as acid 4 periods Increased fry mortality at GT’ ‘Flow-through test; (Woodward 1979 
(Salmo clarki) (90% ai) ' of 48 h >1.3 mg-L71; reduced fry growth picloram slowly added 

»(3 d posthatch) ’. each at >0.610 mg-L71; no adverse to test water over 
effect below 0.290 mg-L‘1 48 h then stopped for 

' 

' .5 d, prior to 
readdition of picloram 
at 50% of previous 
concentration 

Bluegill 
. 

Picloram as acid 96 h nest", = 21.9 mg-z.‘1 22°; 1 1°c; pa = 7.4-3.1; nayes andioliver 1985 
~ (Legomis macrochirus) (93-8% ae) ' (18.0 to 27.5) Hard = 103; static test; ' '

’ 

Picloram as-acid, 96 h L550 = 32.9 mg-LT1- 22°C i 1°C; pH = 7-9;
I 

(91.9% ae) 
‘ 

E23L7 to 58.2) Hard = 100; static test 

‘Picloram as acid 96 h Lcso = 19,4 mg.L’1 zzoc i 1°C; PH = 7.9; 
(92.7% ae) (18.0 to 21.0) Hard = 100; static test 

Picloram as acid 96 h Lcso = 14,5 m§.L‘1 24°C 1 10¢; Pfi = 7,2; 
‘(92.9% ae) (13.7 td 15.3) Hard = 40-50; static test. 

Rainbow trout as above 96'h lcso = 5.5 mg-L71 ‘13°C 1 1°C; pH = 7.2; Hayes and Oliver 1985 
(Salmo gairdneri) ’ (5.2 to 5.8) Hard = 40-50; static test - 

Bluegill ficloram , 96 h LC50 = 24 mg-L*1 26°C : 1°C; pH = 7.2-7.5; Hayes and Oliver 1985 
(neggmis macrochirus) (K salt: ’ Hard = 40-50; static test . 

' 
' 91% ae)- 

Channel catfish. Picloram . 96 h LC50 =-14 mg-L71 269C 1 1°C; fin = 7.2-7.5; Hayes and’oliver 1985 
(Ictalurus Eunctatus) (K salt: Hard = 40-50; static-test ‘ 

- 
. 91% ae)

' 

Rainbow trout K salt 96 h LCSO = 13 mg-L'1 r5°c 1 1°C; pH = 7¢2-7.5: Hayes and Oliver 1985 
(Salmo gairderi) (91% ae) ’ 

. Hard = 40-50: static test_ . 
.

‘ 

Bluegill . TIPA salt 96 h 
I 

LCSO 5 80 mg-L71 17°C 1 1°C; pH = 7.2-8.0; Hayes and Oliver 1985 
(Leggmis macrochirus) '(36.9% ae)_ (74_3 to 85.5) Hard = 78; static—test 

I 

‘TIPA~'salt 95 ‘h LC5o = 79.3 ‘mg-L'1 17°C 1 1°C; pH = 7.6-7.8’; 
_(36.9%-ae) ’ (74.3 to 85.0) = 78; static test
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Table C-1 . Continues 

1986 

Chemical or, Exposure - 4 

Organism’ formulation tips - Effects2_ Cements .R_efersncs 

Biuegilil (ce.nt'd)1 TIPA salt 96 h‘. LC5'o-= 79.3‘mg-:."1 17°c 1 1°C,-r pl!‘ =1 7.6-1.9; 
(36.9% as) (79.5 to 95.6) Hard = 78; static test 

fathead minnow TIPA salt 96' h I.C5o = 81.5 mg.-L'»'1* V 135°C 1 1°C;:’pH =‘ 7.6-7.9; Hayes Oliver 1985 
(Pimeghales gromelas) (36.9% as‘) 

' ' 

(63.2 to 102) 
' Hard = '75; static test - 

Rainbowltrout TIPA salt 
I 

96' h ncso = 310 mg-I71 12°C -_t 1°C: pi!‘ = .7_.2-7.5‘; Hayes and Oliver 1985 
(Sa1m’o gairdneri.) (98-99% as) = (222 to 518*) Hard = 40-50; static test ,_ 

um salt 96’ h ncso = 21.6 mg-I71‘ 26°C 1 1°c,- pa =- 7.6-7.8; 
(36.9% as’) (17.6 to 24.7) Bard = 78; static test 

-rxxéa se1t 96 h ncso = 21.8 ng-L‘? 15°c 1 11°C; pa,=j7.6-7...9,- 
(36.9% as) (19.3 to 25.4) Hard = 78: static test 

Channel catfish 
A 

TEE salt 96 h =‘74.8 mg.-I.."1 
’ 26°C 1 pH = 7.2-7-.5‘; Hayes and Oliver 1985 

(Ic_ta1'utus -Ectatus) , 

- (35.3% ae-) (56 to 100) Hard = 40-50,: static test .
. 

Rainbow trout -rm salt 96 h ncso = 41.4 mg.-L71 15°C 11°C; pa =- 7.2-1.5; Mayes'a_11d ouvet 1935 
(‘Same gairdxneri) (35.5% as) - (32 to 56) Hard = 40-50; static test‘ ‘ 

Channel catfish 1soecty1. ester 96- In 1:50‘ = 16.5 ng-:.‘1 26°C 1 1°c;' fin = 1.2-1.5; Hayes and o1iver“19as' 
(Ictalurus gunctatus) (63.4% as) (13.5 to 19.6) Hard = 40-50: static test . 

. INVERTEBRATES 

Clatloceran Picloram as acid. 4811. 11250 = 50.7 mg-L"-1 Static test‘; 20°C 1 1°C; “Hayes and Dill 1984 
(-Daghnia mafia) (93.8% ai‘) — (144.7 to 57.6) pi! = 7.8-7.9» ' ' 

(first instar) ' 

V

- 

K salt 48‘ h LC'5o = 212: mg,L—1 
- V 

as above 
_ (43.5% ai-) (180 to 253) 

\ TIPA salt 48 1: H250 = 1:25‘ mg-I71 as abo_\}e
‘ 

. (65.2% ai) ‘ 

(1111 to 141) " 

Stonefly 
_ 

Picloram as acid 96' h U250 = >10‘.0 mg-I.’ 
‘- 

‘ 

Static test-:1 10°C Johnson and Finley 1980 
(Pteronarcellsa bodia) (90-100% ai) ' 

J

‘ 

(Nymph? 1 

Stonefly as above _96 1. nc 0 = 4a*mg-1:1 static test»; 1-5°c; ' 

(Pteronarfls californicaa) (37 to 62) pH‘: 7.1; -Hard‘== 44 
(Nymph) '

t 

as above 24 h LC5 = 140- ing-L‘1 
‘ 

as above Mayer and Ellersieck
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Table Cal. Continued 

' 

. 
Chemical or Exposure ~ 

.

' 

Organism formulation time Effects: Comments 
_ 
Reference 

\
. 

Anlphipod as above 96 h. 14:50 = 27 mg-L'1 static test; 21°c;- 
1 
Mayer and Ellersiéck (Gammarus fasciatus) ' 

’ 

V (20 to 37) Hard = 44: pH =»7.1: 1986 ' 

24 h LCSO = 50 mg-L‘1 vas above 
(35 to 71) 

AflPhiP°d ‘as above. ‘ 96 h Lcso = 1695 ag-L71 Static test; Mayer and Ellersieck (Gammarus gseudolimnaeus) ~(10;8 to 25.3) — 17°C; pH = 7.0 1986 
I 

as above '24wh *'Lc5o = 20 mgiLT1 as above 
(415 to 25).

A 

-Cladcetan as above 
' 

48 h . 8:50 = 76 mg-L'1 Static.test; 11°C 
I 

‘Mayer and Ellorsieck (bagggia magga) ’ 

v v (59 to-97) Hard = 44; pH = 7.4 1986 (first instar) 

Amphipod 
(Gammarus lacusttis) 

Stonefly 
(Pteronargxs califotnica) 
(NYmPh) - .

I 

C1adoceran' 
(Daghnia magga) 

Oyster 
(Crassostrea virginica) 

Pink shrimp 
(Penaaus duorarum) 

Picloram as acid 
(90%—100% ai) 

Picloram as acid 
(90%-100% ai) 

Picloram as acid’ 
(93;8% ai) 

';x 351: 
>(21.5% as) 

K Salt 
(10% as) 

K saltd 
(21.5%-ae) 

K salt 
(10% as) 

96 h 

96 h 

48 h 

'96 h 

96 h 

96 h 

96 h 

nc 0 = 27 mg-L"15 
(20 to 37) 

inc = 43 mg-171 
(37 to 62) 

_'nc5o = 68.3 mg-L4‘ 
(63.0 to 75.0) 

new = $13, <32 mg-L_'1‘ 

Vncso = >1ooo mg-L'1 

new = 125 mg-I71 
(114 to 139) 
Static;tast 

ncso = 1230‘ mg.-L'1 
(702 to 2140) 

zoéc ¢ 1°c,- pa = 7.2-3.1»; 
Hard =- 156 ’ 

20°C 1 C; pa = 8.0 1 0.5; 
Salinity = 23 g-L" : 

Static test ' 

20°C 1 1°C) pH-F 8.0 1 0.5; 
Salinity =.23 gwL 1; 

. Static test 

H 

Sanders 1959 

Sandor: and Cope 1968 

Gersich at al. 1985 

Hayas and olive; 1985 

1s°c -_q_- 1°c; pH.=i a.o 1 0.5; Hayes and ouver 
Salinity v= 2a g-:71 1985 

115°C 1 1°C; pH = 8.0 1 0.5; 
Salinity .= 2a g-I71
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Table C-1 . continued 

chemical or ' 

‘Organism 
I 

formulation 
- 

' 

Exposure 
time Effectsz‘ Comments V 

‘ 

Reference 

‘ufiddlerv crab 
‘ ‘ K salt 

(£3 gggilator) (21.5% ae) 

. 
K eait 

’ (10% aer) 

AIGAE 
' Green alga

‘ 

_'("Se1enastrun- cagricornutuln) 
Tordon 22K A 

W951».
/ 

'96 1: 

24h 

14:50 
‘ 

>1oo9 mg-L'_1 

“:50 
A 

>1ooo~ mg-:71 

ac = 115 mg-:71 
(86.1 to 153) 

. 8°C 1 o.5°c;'pn = Hayes and Oliver 198.5”. 

3.0 >1 0.5: 
‘Salinity = 20 g"-L'1v;‘ 

V si:et.1'.'c' test - 

8°C 1‘ 0.5°C:; pH = 
8.0 1 20.5; sélinity =‘ 

20 g-I71; ‘ 

. 

-’ 

st'at:i.‘c- test

F 

ac; 
’ = 50% 

decrease in oxygen . 

evolution in 24 11; 24°C 

Turbak et al. 1986
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Note’: 

Table D—1, summary of Picloram Chronic Toxicity Data for Aquatic Organismsl 

’ Chemical or Exposure
, organism formulation time. Effectsz Comments Reference 

Lake trout Technical grade. 70 a 35 yg-L-1' reduced fry 35 yg'L—1 Woodward.19'76 
(salvelinus namaxcush) 

Rainbow trout 
(salmo airdneri) 
(10—d prehatch embryos) 

zehrafish _ 
tsrachxdanio rerio) 

Flagfish 
(Jordanella floridae) 

Rainbow trout 
(Salmo gairdneri) 

Cladocera 
(Doghnia—magna) 

picloram as acid 
(90% ai) 

vPicloram . 

(93.8% ai) 

Tordon 22K 
‘ 

(24o g.-171 as
' 

K salt) 

lordon 22X 
(240 g~I.'1 as 
K salt) 

Tordon 22 
(240 g-L‘ 
K salt) 

Picloram as acid 
(93.8% Ii) 

(10—d prehatch; 
60 d posthatch) 

70 d . 

(60—d post day—to— 
mean hatch) 

10 d 

10 d 

10 d 

21 d 

survival and significantly 
inhibited growth 

Larval survival 
significantly reduced 
at 2.02 mg-L" ; length 
and weight significantly 

4 reduced at 0.88 mg-L71; 
HATC estimated to be 
0.70 mg-I.'1-:- max. = 
0.55 mg-L- 

Threshold EC5o.= 
35.5 mg-L’ 
(32.7 to 38.5) 

no 0 ‘= 12.3 :ng-:.‘1 ' 

(9.34 to 15.4’) 

concentration not measured 
in test container; extra- 
plated.from higher con- 
centration in test series 

-11 1 1°C: 
pH = 7.4-3.4; 
’Flow—through test at 
3 L-h- 

Flouhthrough test with 
average 90% replacement 
in B»4yh;»25°C; Hard = 
350-375; pH = 8.0-8.3; no 
definite acute threshold: 
no-mortality‘ 

Flow-through test with 
average 90% replacement 

3 in s-.6 1:; 25°c,- Hard = ‘ 

1:50 = 22.2 mg.-L'1 

HATC = 14.6 mg-L'1 _ - 

350-375: on = s.o-3.3 

Flow-through test with 
average-90%‘replacement 
in 5.6 h: 15°C; ‘ 

Hard :’350-375; ' 

pa = 8.0-8.3 

20°C 1 1.‘-°c’; pa = 
7.2-Bul; Hard = 156 

Hayes et al. 1987 

.Pogels-and Sprague 1977 

Pogels and Sprague 1977 

_ 
Fogels and sprague 1977 

Gersich et al .f 1935 

1Based on Nncc 1974 with additional data. 
95% confidence limits in parantheses. 

Hard 
MATC = maximum acceptable toxicant concentration 

= test water hardness-as mg-L'1 CaC03
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Table D-1 . Continued 

Exposure Chemical or . 

Organism formulation ' time Effectsz - Comments Reference 

Green alga V'l'ord6n 22K 2-3 weeks EC“ = ‘-14,8 §mg.r..‘1 i:c5°1=‘5og 
I 

. Tu;-bak at 31, 1935 
(selenastrum 
cagrico rnutum)

‘ 

Green alga" 
(chlorella flfrenoidosa) 

Green alga
_ 

(dllorella vulgaris) 

I 

1?i.*c_lo_ra'm as acid 10-14 :1
_ 

Decarboxy picloram_ 10-14 ‘:1 

Picloram as acid 10-14 d 

Decarbexy picloram 10-14 «*1 

“C50 

03°50 

ECSO 

‘3¢so 

‘ 

(35.4 to 54.2» 

) ,mg. n‘1

1 .-3 mg”;-' 

,>16o mgln‘ 

- 49 mg-If1

1 

decrease in cell biomaes 

Measured’ by‘ .mJ'.‘croplate 
assay; ncso =' 50% 
reduction in cell counts 

‘Measured by‘ microplate. 
assay; ‘EC5 -= 50% 
reduction 1n cell counts 

Barschers et a1.,1988 

Barschers .et Al. 1908'
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